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HOLMES & WALKER
FOR

Hardware, Farm Implements
Wagons, Top Buggies,

Surreys, Road Wagons,

furniture of all kinds
Crockery and Bazaar Goods.

have the best Hay Loader and Side De-
livery Rake on the market.

Mowers, Binders and Hay Tedders.
Iron Age One and Two Horse Cultivators.

John Deere and Krause Cultivators,

^awn Mowers, Lawn Hose and Sprays of all
kinds.

Refrigerators of all kinds.

Hammocks. Hammocks.
The best line ever shown in Chelsea.

Croquet Sets 50c to $5.00.

Baseball Goods.

Something- New in Crockery.

I'lymoiilli Hinder Twine.— -There is only one make of Ply-
l^'Uh, and we have it. Don’t be deceived if they tell you they have sotue-

!,i"g just as good.

I'ftinb Woven Wire Fence. — The best along the pike. Al-
*ay* the best.

HOLMES & WALKER,
“We Treat You Right.”U Vi

Watches and Jewelry. I•1 • *£ - . j

% Elgin, ‘Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches £V in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases. &
§ New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. 5
i
1
u

I

The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

s A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. ,

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Now you will be thinking
of planting your

BEAMS
See us before you buy 8

your Seed.§? *
I OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

North of M. C. R. R. •*:
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A PKErrY JUNE WEDDING The Late Mrs. Eliaabeth Musbach.

Bill BAGON, Manager. j|

SS^S^a^SiM^S^K'MM’K

Advertise in the Herald.

Of One of Chelsea's Belles ami an

Ann Arbor Young Man.

The wedding of Miss Alice Zoe
Bed ole to Mr. Geo. W. Weeks, jr., of

Ann Arbor, which occurred at the
home of the bride’s jiurenls Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. A. BcGole Wcdiu'Silay
evening, .hiue 7, was one of the

largest and most charming home
weddings held in Chelsea in some

time, about 1,00 guests being present.

The house was beautifully decorated
for the occasion, the decorations

throughout being in pink and white.

The wedding ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Tlios. Holmes, D. I).,

and at the appointed time, 8:30
o’clock, the wedding party marched

through an aisle formed by 10 young
ladies, members of the “Dear Dozen,”

who held broad white ribbons trim-

med with smilax, from a lace booth
in the dining room to the parlor,
where under a canopy of white trim-

med with Huilax and maiden hair
ffr/tr, with tt bcH'kgroiitHi of irhilo
and ferns, and in front of them a
white altar festooned with smilax

and ferns, the full ring ceremony
was performed. The Lohengrin wed-
ding march was played during the
march by Miss Mabel Bacon. The
young ladies who formed the. aisle
were the Misses Emiliu Steiubach,

Linna Mills, Leuore Curtis, Ethel

Cole, Nellie Savage, Edith Bacon,

Lily Wuckenhut, Mabel McGnin-
ness, Edith Boyd and Mrs. Harvey
Spiegelberg. The wedding party
was preceded by the ushers, Messrs.

Roy Horudorf, of Rochester. N. Y.,
and LaMont Be G die, brother of the

bride. Following them were the
bridesmaids. Miss Ix>is Focrster, of

Ypsilanti, and Miss Camilla Potts,

of Chicago. They were dressed in
gowns of pink silk mull over white

silk and carried pink carnations.
Preceding the bride came the little
flower girl, Miss Marion Schmidt,

strewing the bride’s path with white

blossoms which she plucked from a
large bunch of white carnations and

roses. The bride entered with her

maid of honor, M iss Ethel Bacon.

The bride was attired in a gown of
white chifloii over white satin, an

train, with pearl yoke, and wore a
bridal veil caught with lilies of the

valley. Her boqueL was of white
roses. Miss Bacon was attired in
white silk and carried a boqnet ol
pink carnations. The groom’s man
was Mr. Charles Buris, of Ann Ar-
bor.

After the ceremony a four course

wedding supper was served which

was very dainty in its details.

Mr. and Mrs. Weeks were present-

ed with many handsome gifts by
their numerous friends. To his
bride the groom gave a ring set with

pearls, to the maid of honor and the

bridesmaids, rings set with opals, to

the best man and ushers stick pins
with the monogram B-W engraved
on them.

The couple went for a brief wed-
ding trip and will he at home to
their friends after .July 5 at 811
West Washington Street, Ann Ar-
bor.

Some Useful Improvements.

The. II. Holmes Mercantile Co.
are making some decided improve-
ments in their store that will be

greatly appreciated by their custom-

ers. At the head of the stairs on

the second floor they are installing

toilet rooms for ladies and gentle-
men, which will prove to be both a
'comfort and convenience to all who
arc in the habit of trading with
them. They have also leased the
whole upper floor over Freeman
Bros.’ store, except 17 feet in the
rear. This room will be connected

with the second floor of the Holmes
store by an archway which will be
closed off at night with fireproof
doors. The room will he used for
the storage and display of large floor

rugs, linoleums, lace curtains and

shades. It will give the firm a
much needed addition to their floor
space which has been considerably
crowded for some time past

Mrs. Elizabeth Musbach died at
her home near Francisco Tuesday,
June G, aged 0^ years, mouths and

two days. She survived her husband

Jacob J. Musbach just G weeks
and 3 days. The funeral was held
Thursday afternoon, June 8, at the

German M. E. church, Sylvan, Rev.

II. Iamix ofliciaUng, and her remains

were buried beside those of her hus-

band. Her sons-in-law bore her to
her last resting place.

The deceased was born in New
York City April 1, 1843, and came
to Francisco with her parents at the

age of & years. They settled on the
Caroline Notteu place, which was
the old homestead. She was mar-
ried to John Jacob Musbach Jan. 4,
18G4, and they lived one year on the

old farm, then moved to their late
home where they lived the remainder

of their lives. To her 10 children
were born, eight girls and two hoys,
all of whom survive her. She also
leaves 28 grandchildren and one sis-

ter Mrs. Philip Schwefnfurtfi to

im hi ni her loss. Mrs. Musbach was
a devoted Christian and was a mem-
ber of the Ladies’ Aid Society.

Buchan&n-Lamb.

Tin- marriage of Miss Luella lone

Buchanan to Mr. Jacob Lamb, of
Detroit, took place Wednesday, June

7, at- high noon, at the home of the
bride’s guardian, Homer 11. Boyd.
The impressive ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. I. Nickerson, of

ML Clemens. Robert Buchanan, of
Dexter, grandfather of the bride, was

present and gave her away. The
bride was gowned in white crepe de

chenc and carried a shower boquet
of bridal roses. The house was taste-

fully decorated in ferns and white
roses.

There were 40 relatives and friends

present and an elegant lunch was
served with sweet (teas os place cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Limb will he at
home to their friends after June 20
at 2G8 Merrick avenue, Detroit.

Reception and Presentation.

A very pleasant reception took
place at the G. A. R. hall Friday
afternoon, at which 20 ladies were
present, most of them members of
the W. R. C. The reception was in
honor of Mrs. Clarissa Sawyer and
Mrs. Lewis Winans, both of whom
are about to leave Chelsea. Mrs.

Sawyer is about to remove to Albion

to resides with her daughter Mrs.
W. B. Gildart. Mrs. Winans will
next Tuesday, June 20, become the
wife of Judge Harper, of Corunna.

A very handsome hand painted china

chop plate was presented to Mrs.
Winans by the ladies of the W. R. C.

together with their best wishes for

her future happiness and welfare.

High School Commencement.

The commencement exercises of

Commencem'nt

Gifts. . . .

We believe we can better than over
supply your wants for Commence-
ment. Never before have we had
such a variety to select from — and

our prices siwiik for themselves.

Look at Our Show Window

for Suggestions.

Our line of Books (new copyrights),

Poets, burnt leather bindings, pad-

ded cover, all sizes, Dainty White
Covered Booklets, Year Books, etc.

Sterling Silver Sou venirTeaspoons

is our stronghold. We have the
largest selection. Engraved free ol

c'i.vrgv', rtfid our prices’ am tbe lo treat.

Have You Seen Our

Chelsea Souvenir Teaspoons.

We have an exceptionally large
line of Stationery for the coming oc-

casion, and would !>e pleased to show

it to you.

A complete line of Perfumes, At-

omizers, Sterling Novelties, Fancy

China, Clocks, etc.

Ask to See the

Burnt Leather Classic Series.

Yours for Something New,

fm i mu
Tfco Homo of VXN0L.

NEW GOODS

A.

NUMBER 44

McCOLGAN, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlce: ('orncr Main anil Park Mrc is; rca-
itU-ncu. O reliant ire«-t, Clielwa, Mich.
Phone No. I U Two rings for houne.

^ G. BUSH,
S.

AND

GUT PRICES s.

J. 2. Ell
Phone 43.

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at 44c
50c Jackets at 44c

6c Prints at 5c

10c Ginghams at 8c
U,o Ck.« of-OS Clieta* higl. school, 1 12ic Ginghams at 10c
will begin next Sunday evening with f

the baccalaureate sermon by Rev.
K. A. Stiles at the Congregational

chu rch.

The class day exercises will be
held at the opera house Wednesday

evening, June 21, and the com-
mencement exercises will he held at

the same place Thursday evening,
June 22.

The commencement address will
Ik* delivered by Hon. Charles E.
Townsend, of Jackson, member of
congress for the second district.

He'll Learn to Swim.

There was an exciting time for a

few moments Sunday afternoon at
Wolf Lake. The balloon in which
the “professor” makes his ascent did

not inflate properly, and when it got

over the middle of the lake it began

to descend. The “professor” cut
loose his parachute and dropped —
into the water. lie could not swim
and the way he yelled was wonder-
ful. Before he was reached lie was

unconcious and it took some time to

resuscitate him. The first thing he
said was “1 am going to learn to
swim.”

Manchester has 349 children of
school age in its borders.

Physician and Surgeon.
Olilcc hours: 10 lo 12 a. in., 1 to 4 aud

7 In 8 p. m.
Olllca in Hatch block. Iti sidiMirc on

South it root.

pALMER A GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
(HIIcc over Huftrcy’i Tailor Stoic, Hast

Middle Slreet, CheWn.

jrr w. Schmidt,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special lien — DiacuMea of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Offlce Hours— lOto 12and 2 loS. OtHce

in the Sleiuhucli block, upstaiiN.

pR. A. L STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kcmpf Hunk, Chelsea.

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. H. Avery

Vou will (lull only iu> to'ilmc uiHho.'.* tim'd, »e
iiiiiilNUiiiit by tho much uccilcJ csporii-ucv thai
crown aud liri>l«rp Work minln-ii

I'riccn h» rcumumlilc ms Unit class work can
be dune.
Olilcc over Ksftrey’i Tailor Shop.

STIVERS & KALMBAOIT,
ST

Attomoys-at-Laur.
General law practice in all courts. No-

tary public in office. Phone No. 69.
Office over Kcmpf Bunk, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Midi.

1
TURNBULL & WIT HER ELL,

Attorneys aud Counsolors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W: TuruBull, Chelsea, Midi.
11 11. TUUNntJI.li. H. 1). W1TIIKUBU..

p ARK ER ft BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Idle and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kcmpf Hank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Votorinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention civeu to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. K. church, Chelsea.

A. MALES,

Funeral Director
and Embalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalxners.

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. C11K1.SKA. Mich.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer (j^ fljy.

QHELSEA CAME, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

Inga of eacli month at their hall in the
Stntfan block.

GEG. EDER.

The Parlor Barbor Shop.
Good work and close attention to busl

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to ’secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

OEXTKR, SUCH.
Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on eutth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can la.* sent

to him at Box 08, Dexter, Midi., or lett at

Tho Scrald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88. free.

Spring Is Coining
and witli it spring house cleaning, also
that disagreeable job of lauudeiiiig your
lace curtains. Send them lo the

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY Finest : Candies

Oaspnry’a is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakos, Pios,

Cookios, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

and we will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

quickly and perm anenl tv cured
fjll Hi ̂  at home. rmling cost vvOIh* absolutely curr'U ZS and 50c.
AU (lni£Kt*t». Hermit KcrnuOy Co., Chltatro.

of all kinds always in stock.
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CHELSEA, Z MICHIGAN

STATE
NEWS

IN THE STATE.

Tli» siDBkvrt* declare the «>lijh-
like Ui;uiu must go. 'Hie pad is the
fad.

Selecting h tank president is as
much of a lottery as selecting a wife
these days.

GRAND RAPIDS SUFFERS
FROM THE FLOOD AND

SMALLPOX.

One of thci new fads Is to get wot. :

With people who cau t help getting |

wet It la no fad.

THE VERNON BANK ROBBED
MONEY AND POSTAGE

STAMPS.

Grover Hitts. 22, of Mlddlcvllle, em-
ployed as a lineman by the C'ttlienB’
Telephone Co., touched a live wire ami |

died Instantly.

Mrs. Lincoln Avery, of Port Hu- \

ron, was severely Injured In a run- )

away accident while driving With n |

party- of frfcadi. <

A circuit court Jury has adjudged JAPAN
in&ane Archibald Klllon, the 18-ycar-
old I^aingshurg hoy who assaulted the
I year old daughter of William Siegel.

| Joseph l*opa. of Cedar, was thrown
I 29 feel to the ground by the breaking
j of a scaffolding. He struck on his head

PEACE
NEWS

TURN ON JOHN D. Electric Chair in View.

Fred Castor, a noted crook who is-

AND RUSSIA ARE
READY TO NEGOTIATE

TERMS.

Boston Baptists Stlrrinfl Up Warm from jacl;son j,r,scm hospital
Protest. June 2:!. 190-1, while feigning Illness. Is

Iter. \V. P. Lovett, of the Wealthy j under arrest wt Columhus, U., for
At emit* Hnptlst church, of Grand ; shooting ati ofllcer dead while resist-
Uaplds. is to take charge of a propa !|ng arrest. He now faces a charge of
gandn in Michigan against the Influ- murder and the electric chair after
ence of John 1). Hockcfeller’a “tainted |a career tilled with nervy deeds. The
rtumey," m Injurious to thr- entire (drst prAnm recunf of C\rator, as far a-*'
church. The ntoveiuent Is headed by t known, was his sentence to four years
Hev. Herbert Johnson, of Huston, one Ionia reformatory from Kalamazoo

After wearing in public men’s attlro
In Hamlet, Snrnn Bernhardt now
comes out ami says ll Is ridiculous.

CASTOR WHO ESCAPED FROM
JACKSON. FOR THE
ELECTRIC CHAIR.

i and received fatal Internal injuries.

The coroner’s Jury relumed an open
! verdict In the case of Mrs. Dora Gill,
the woman who died under chloro-
form In a dentist's chair at School-
craft.
Word lias reached Boyne from Sim-

mons that Malcolm Campbell, an old

NOW THE RUSSIAN PEOPLE SEE
THE PROSPECT OF BETTER

CONDITIONS.

of the most prominent young Baptist
j preachers of the country, and even be-
j fore the Congregntlonallsts took up
! the discussion of the Rockefeller gift,
! he had excited comment through the

in New Vork it i» found that the
couple about to commit matrimony
takes
tton.

Grand Rapids’ Peril.
The Grand Rapids' board of health

II ttle In t ir csV i"c~ the ga* ques- 1 decided Monday to order closed all of
the city schools and churches on ac-

__ ____________ count of the smallpox epidemic. The
.. lm n_rl „ ,u ... board will also act with the officialsMaxim t.orl.j 1 the tramp an at ]akc. an<j r|osp Hamona pa

thor" of Russia, but his bank account viUon thc BUa4MU.r theater, at that
would reflect credit on any Weary !r-.)rti The Holland Reformed churchWlille. will refuse to close and see If the

- --- - authority of tha boord is legally en-
The statement that North Carolina forcible. Tho city has been fighting

has raised a “surplus of strawher- smallpox for weeks and the tilth loft
rleif" is not believed by anybody up by the receding waters may cause
•.his way.

School authorities of Huron, 9. D.,
want to secure some “un marriage-
able” girls as teachers. There are no
uch girls.

serious Increase In the death list. The
hoard of health has warned every
householder in the flooded area to
clean and disinfect his property. The
situation is serious. The pcsthouse is
filled and tents are required for the
overflow patients. There are deaths al-
most every day. There are fil cases In
the city, nearly half of these de-
veloping within a few days. Churches
and schools were ordered closed
In the district south of Cherry
street and east of Jefferson avenue.
A)] of these churches but ewe obcyc.4
the instructions. Tho East Street
Christian Reformed church refused
to close, but policemen interfered with
the services and dispersed the con-
gregation. The consistory members de-
clare the board of health had no right
to close seine of the churches and

BuC that was written after leave others open, and will sue the
city.

Earl Grey has presented a canary
to the Montreal jail to teach thc In-
mates to be cheerful in imprison-
ment, perhaps.

BOTH POWERS ACCEPT NOTE OF
ROOSEVELT AND THANK HIM.

Formal and entirely satisfactory
resident of Boyne, dropped dead from 1 replies have been received from Hus-
heart disease. He leaves a widow and ala and Japan to the president's idem
three children. tlcal note urging them to conclude
The entire country from Green Hay | peace by direct negotiations. The

to the copper country Is flooded with two powers are ready to appoint their
counterfeit money. The spurious coins | plenipotentiaries and the only ques-
are silver dollars, halves and quarters tions as to the preliminaries Is how
and are clever Imitations. the conuulssloncrs shall be brought
The first lire in Lawrence In five together and where they will meet,

years occurred last week, when an Exchanges on this point are going on
old landmark, known as tho Good- | between Washington, Toklo and 8u
enough house, burned. It had been | Petersburg and it Is expected that the
standing for over 60 years. decision will be announced soon after

Two . !‘olir\ ] fTeM ''«f> that1 'an nmlstice^wRl )ol-

vws^bumed^tMhe grodnd^fron^a^dm j.°'v Immediately. So far the pres.,
fcctivc chimney, the Insurance l^ltcy ! S^la S IriVlnling Ha ^nitm
of $500 on It, went Into effect. i,

So many bids were received on the]^ ̂  ^ ^ I(,act. ()f thelr

in December, 1898. on u charge of
breaking and entering a house in the
night time. His home was at Flint
and friends Interceded for a parole,
which was granted as a New Year’s

east by his open denunciation of Rock- 1 gift by Goy. I’lngree December 31.
of idler, so that, as Mr. l-ovett points 1 1 poo. His parole (<j plrcd April 13,1902,
out, the protista were begun in the and a month later Castor was again
Baptist church. jin the tolls for a dare-devil act in
“The silence of the Baptist minis- Hay City. He was later captured in

tors on this question," said Mr. Jxivett, j Saginaw, after a pinto! duel In the
“has given the people of the country
the opinion that our denomination

streets with thc officers, and was sent-
enced to four years at Jackson, in

n whole Is, by reason of acceptance of June, 1901. In the spring of 1902 Cas-
glfts from Mr. Rockefeller, afraid ti tor was taken 111 and for three month*
voice anj objections.’’ was in the hospital of tho prison, with-- --- Fred Van Haul, another prisoner, as

CONDENSED NEWS. j his nurse. On the morning of June- ( it was discovered that Castor . and
More than 200 employes of the l!. 9. Van Haul had cleverly escaped, Cas-

mint In Philadelphia have been sub- tor having posed as an Invalid until
pended Indefinitely and the coining and , the opportune time, when they sawed
melting rooms are closed because of a the bars of a window and, with ropes
lack of ullvi r bullion. made of bed clothes, dropped to the
Clarence Maple. 29, Jailed In Con- \ roof of the east wing and then to the

nersvllle, Ind., on a serious charge. | ground.
has lost every hair on his head owing
to peculiar effects of hysterical grief
over his imprisonment.

N«-w Jersey expects to reap $2,357,-
819,04 In taxes this year from the
5.514 corporations operating under

"ff you want fo ffve fang learn fo
love work." says an Kngltlh professor,
who probably never hud to hunt for
a Job In his life.

u> - u - «i .ui. u. New Jersey charters and registered
new school building at Ann Arbor that j meeting' wUl be 'irrunged by the t wo i,s doing business In that state,
the board was unable to count them. ; y " .

t?st Jl(1- ther exercise his good offices, though
Dolly Hoe. of Standish. Is winning ja altogether likely that he will be

fame with the hook anil lino- having (jjg avenue through whleh the two
recently caught a pike that weighed 15 powers will Inform each other of the
potrads. Site also atught the lurgest oppofntnient of their peace commis-

sioners and arrange their meeting

“AH a women arks Is to be loved.”
says tho latcit poet who has swept
the lyre.
Easter had passed.

black bass hooked this season in In-
dian lake.
Mrs. John Frazer, of Jackson, lost

a finger which was torn off of her
right hand. Her horse became fright-
mod at an automobile which did not
stop and she was thrown out against
the carriage.
Muskegon Is to have a new Indus

John 1>. Rockefeller became Inter- ;

ested in his stenographer’s ability a j

few years ago and set about learning
the system. He now uses the char-
acters in taking notes for memory
aids.

Seven persons were Injured by mis-
take in a wild west show war dance
at McPherson, Has., Friday, when an

"Yes, I killed my brother: he struck
1 ray chum, Terry McPartlin," confessed
i Martin Birmingham at Toledo follow-
j Ing the murder of Dennis Birmingham
Saturday night. The brothers had b--v

1 come enemies through jealousy and
the shooting was during a drunken

; mix-up.

Death is the penalty in store for
Mrs. Agnes Myers, of Kansas Citf*
found guilty of murdering her husband
that she might marry her paramour.
Frank Hottman. The latter, already

i under death sentence for his part bl
the crime, was chief witness ajjalnst

' his former lover.

place. In diplomatic circles there is Indian, firing Into the crowd used a
i a decided belief that the terms of
! peace will bo arranged on the battle-
field in Manchuria. There they would

| be ou practically neutral territory and
far removed from any influence that
jthe powers might secretly try to ex-
; ert. There, too, they would be In dl-

THE MARKETS.loaded cartridge instead of a blank
In his shotgun. j Detroit— Cnttl® market dull, wlb*
John Wadsworth, 86, Winthrop, good dry-fed cattb and good fut '

Mass., once a personal friend of Dan- ! “bout steady with last we«-k. All otb'r

Overworked woman will have a hoi
Iday by and by. Some genius has
Invented n darning machine that even
a mi re man can work.

A fool with a pistol In Ms pocket
ard whisky in his Insides can cause

Vernon Bank Robbery.
The Exchange hank, of Garrison &

Sergeant, was broken Into Friday
night ami $110 In money and $5<><) in
postage stamps taken. The robbers
broke Into the section house of the I

D. & M. and secured therefrom some
of tho tools with which the job was

more trouble in five minutes than done. They drilled and blow open the
generations can outlive. outer door, yet strange to say, neither-- - -- of the explosions was heard, ami the
The most Christian act recorded first known of the robbery was when

this spring Is that of the man who nc- the store In which the hank Is located
tun 11 y believed his friend’s tale of a uinmed for business Saturday
seven pound brook trout. morning. Papers were scattered all

over the floor, but so far as known
none was taken. Tho bank does not

«* K»r l. (22,000, 000, J»j»
The Klondike's output of gold for

a mere drop in the bucket that Mr.
Rockefeller would never miss.

Boston is quoted ns favoring thc

The postmaster had just deposited
about $100 in money and $600 in
stamps in tin* bank for safe keeping.
After rilling the safe, the robbers stole

revival of the hoopaklrt. That quaint a team of hones nn.I a buggy from the
old Now England town is and always barn of H. H. McLaughlin, with which
ha" been Inordinately fend of spec- , l^e>' 1,1 a^e tht‘lr escape.

lcr:rK’ _________ Thrilling Escape.

Lon Rathbun, Geo. Lamb and Her-

adfS hiof noMo^alk. If they really jjjjj u“Sh onX' *
desire to do a good turn for Harry ,akJ They were ajearilng.'a^had
.hi-*, thoold a.^o ai.vfEe him to quit aboard a five gallon can of gasoline,acting. Ju HI) ing the >eV.

try never before attempted anywhere j rcct communication with their gov-
clse. A saw mill will be built to take ernme.nts over telegraph lines con- j Glacano Cumpallp, Italian, accused
care of the driftwood along the shop; , trolled by the two governments, so the | of stealing gold bars from a wrecked
and a launch will patrol the section : negotiations could be well guarded. j express car, was betrayed Friday by
to pick up tho wood. All of the diplomats believe the war his sweetheart, who was angered be*
After a career of daring deeds and i iK over. While thc possibility of a ; cause he would not lake her to Eu-

lastly an assault upon an officer | Wtch even after the negotiations arc rope to share his good fortune,
whom' ho killed, Fred Caster, who cs- ; under way, is admitted, they do j The* American Federation of Labor
raped from Jackson prison, June 23, no1 think tho differences as to the j now has a balance on hand of nearl

j i  ..... . , ____ . , „ . __ I grades were from 10 to 20 cents lower.
id Webster, has bien lined $10 for, >tUc|| cows and springers were of a'1
shooting n neighbor’s pet 10-year-old Inferior iiuality and pilot' were *
cat during a concert given on his back : fawor than Inst we. k. Best, , 1 ers J(^. Tho vial c-.ilf trade was a. M'*
f< nee D> the tat. | j,llt Ilt prices about 35 cents lower. *

fvw extra fancy grades broiight fios*
sale*IC.10 to ffi.25, hut the hulk of

were at St! per hundred.
Mug- — Trade was dull but Prlc„

luild were about lu cents higher tli*1"
last week, all grades bringing from
15.35 to $5.40 per hundred. „
Sheep— Best la mbs, jc,:.0?if. 75; fa’i

to good lambs. $5.75 h 0 : light :>n“
common lambs, $1.5094.75; sprU'*-u I ... .......... ........ . ......... . ..... ..... i lambs. Se.7oxrn..iu; mir to goon ouic**ii

HUM, with F’rcd Van t\iuil, was re-l "0®1 tt;r,ns will reach a point where ! $100,000, according to Secretary Morrl- 1 sheep, $491.50; culls and common.
hostilities will ho resumed. The • .... -•

amhs. J 1.509 4.75; gpr "f;
ifl S.r.O; fair to good butch*

captured at Columbus. O. j nosuilllea will be resumed.
A civil service cxnniinaUon will be ’‘‘•‘V,1 ,Q ,wf!lch accepted the

postal service. The contract for car- Fotiations is accepted as proof of the
rving the mails from Ivan to Sharon l,° t‘u,, lb(’ w;Jr- :‘ni1 n,s°
has been awarded Leroy E. Blssell, of i ^‘Rcf tha peace can be restoredlvan j without working any humiliation or„ ..... , .. any great hardship to Itussia. Imme-T_h? °£’ ! lately following thc publication of
living near Hastings KOt out of bed. j tho president’s note it was announced

s:. :

u,„“L
. The aanouncement of the presl-

I arties In i.attlf* Cr. -'k are engaged ,lcnl*8 Buccesg j„ bringing the warring
n a novel but profitable Industry. It nalions togt.lht.r was a BUrprlse to{*-!** :!! i 1 practically all foreign diplomats.curu, Detroit. Cincinnati. Toledo and ,

flnffnln liitilo ("Vi'-ek urnmlso^ In ho UX1* Kno^lc.lgo of the (lotailsLulfalo. natue t.re*.k promises io ik thl,y j.nt,w tliat )h(,
ns noted for cress ns Kalamazoo h
f u r cc i ? r y , . „ ‘standing that would end the war. but
More; strawberries are, being ship- fh„v priu,r,n(1 prt.,im|nar>.

nioxg for

the president was
seeking to effect an amicable under-

son’s report to thc executive council, j _
Approximately 25.000 loon! unions arc Oblcago-Oood to prime steers. »'• J-
now connected with tho federation. J 90.25; poor to medium. $i .i 5.36; sun-»f:t, ., , . ! i rs anil feeders, S2.7r.ti 4.8S: cows. 12
R. Willard, aged CJ. ex-city clerk !fil , 7r,. heifcrs> $2.5095.26; eanm '^

of Flint and justice of tho peace, was 11.25 4< 2.30; bulls, $2,259 5.30; calve*. “
sentt need Monday by Judge Wisner to w'1-10- , , , . ,
serve not less than three; nor more; s./o'^goo.l ’To cmdo.-’ ' b«:u v v.’

than ten years in the Jackson prison, ) r..3i u ; rough b.-ayy, d.co-v-i
for a statutory crime against 14-year-
old Flossie Fosdick.
C. E. Morris, convicted of embezzle-

ment In the Berrien county court two
years ago, who escaped while awaiting
sentence, was recaptured on a Big
Four passenger train Thursday by
Deputy Sheriff Swan, of St. Joseph.
His s]H.*ci;ilty was bogus life insur-
ance.
Andrew Carnegio has been pro-

nounced the friend of labor by Theo-
dore Shaffer, retiring head of the Iron,
Steel &. Tin Woikers, who says he

' looked up Andy’s record in unlou
books and found that at the time of

3 1 1  v j , * •••

light, $5.25 «r 5.40; bulk of Bales, $;..3w"
5.35.
Sheep — Good to choice wethers, shore-

$4.6095.16; fair to choice mlxi-,1.
$3,509 L<0; native lambs, shorn
6.50.

East Ituffalo— Best export Pt***'^.
1 5 409 5 75; best 1.2"0 to 1,300-lb sb'U
ping Htc rs. ?5b 5 25; 1.000 to 1.1 0^;'
do, $4 759 5: best fat cows. $3 73*' J
fair to good. 139 3 25; trimmers j1; ,
best fat heifers. Si 25<i 4 50; inedbff.
belfets, i:: 60 O 5 75; light butcher h*’^
ers, $3 259 3 50; cumntou stock betf*-.'.
$393 25; best feeding St* er«. 00“
1.000-lb di horned. $3 759 1; best .'ffi.
ling steers. $3 259 3 50; common
ers. $39 25; export bulls, $49 ‘ 2.*; 1 ,,
logim bulls, f 3 259 3 60; the trade

for such

In years In
which injured the earliest yield. Rasp- , woru wholIv UUprep.irc,d
berries will overlap strawberries and . t ro3l|!ts>

indications imint to a mammoth crop ; Tho jniuine6li rfl,niRter was qnt.
Tne sanuMs true of all other Klmls of; sp||kvn with (o muve

rn‘:!’ „ ^.n p. , i made by the president. Ho said; “It
The Dudley Gold Storage and |s fjie lnoat admirable piece of stu

, „ , , . -teauy to strong a: Sn:
Chicago S official seal, n new one. Is I and closed steady; im dl

which keid i n o
gallons, they tq.Uied some of the gaso-

Yming swells at an eastern ttnlver- line on the outside of the lamp and It
#lty have been ordered to give up took lire. One of the boys digeov-
Ihelr tmlidogg. Sympathy for dumb ered that the can was ofien and throw
animals is growing in this country u!l ‘u!o lake, the gasoline be*tbt. came ignited and the can exploded,_______ scattering tho burning fluid about on
_, , , . , . , ,'T. tile water. To save
Somebody has started a report to Junil)0(l nmJ dlv(]d ,IowiI

tfle effect that tho automobile la _______ _____ _____ ^ ........... .. .. ...... ... _ ...... .......... .... . ..... .......

................ the |
- rosBf.ii ..ti teams will bo placed with i "u“,, ,u uc *u'*oweu la in- j Poatninstc-rs have nil been warned

I.omb had both hands severely burned, j ...j. nriclilnrs | teruailonnl tnuisuctlons, and I anv by Postmaster General Cortelyou that----- -- but the other two men escaped in- | ' ‘ ’ , ' | sure that the suggestion made in that i theymustboonguardtodetoctkitUrv
A LouDvine man. if is said, cot long 1»r.v. Tho bout was burned up. ; ; ’I ho Holmes uuioniol.Hc law manner by the president will be IReraturo In the malls that pass

j ing the state department to tear j promptly accepted by Japan.” : through their hands. They are also-or

.w ... . ........ ,.*• - .

gouit cows was Hieaujr uml other* 5-
itv r; /owd to ext.-.v. J Jv; foJr

------ 23. H1t.i
j — Receipt*,
steady

3.i; common.
13,000 ; i he i

the SvW The; rri a,n' ry ? ’ of Sjf80’ ha8.Pat manship I have eve,- Bec-n ft Ts cn- very
down, swimming ! ,0“„ !>*wd agon lb,* noble id a of valid

supposed “an infant sleeping In a
shell,” as its design, but crltic.s say li
has a Imby sitting upright, with leg:;
dangling over the edge and looking

wide awake, if thc seal is In-
validated all official documentsfiwhnmfriB » lx » v »*« • I** vi* uiutvu .ii.uii iu« uu

under water until tin y had passed the ! h»«nanlty and civillzatinn. n wiii be ! Ramped with it will also bo invall
lag to spread brown talDnmtb*. This mass 6f burning fluid on th,' surfa'c" j tiVc ‘oxmTlniefa n'r M Utc’^w light

nright They reached shore in safety. Georg.; I . ; civilized world lo be followed labur, via; appearance
lualiciousL'ess.

of downright

'4} 33. I ''-I
Ik.t OP’P',
day's

urn and hef^
hogs, $5 509 6 55; mixed. $i> WSir- S-.j,
yorkcra, $5 Co -i 5 65; fig--, $•• 60^1 _

Sliei p — RccelptH. O.uOd; iruirkct ucr* ̂
top lambs. $6 <15 9 6 70; fair to BO*^
$6 250 6 6t»; culls cud coninron, $>' ,v-
5 7:.; bent kUoi-P. $3 259-5 50; t-'lr.j
noi.il, $4 509 t 75; euliK and bucks.

r,o: yearlings. *r. 25 9 5 75. it. si c»H ..

$6 75 .. 7; fall- to good, $6 259 6 50; e*'-
mou, $506.

a »-:o drank t|ilriy-flv© bottles of beer
fu four hours. Tho primary empha-
sis is on ‘‘Louisville.1" The second- 
ary Is on “beer.”

Killing Farmers’ Stock.

Cattle killing, which was broken up
lo years ago, lias again started in a
different way. A cow belonging to

hair in desperation over hundreds of j The Russian government has etra- I dered to withhold all mail matter con-
to the administration at

to have committed a crime while un-
der the spell of the devil must have
known that he was taking risks by
living in New Jersey.

The statisticians have
tho average number of children In
an American family to bo two anc
three-eighths. No wonder there arc
no many fractious children.

Luther Burbank, tho California wiz-
ard, has produced a yellow .alia Illy.
AVhen Mr. Burbank can produce an
onion without a breath there Is going
to bo genuine rejoicing In this coun-
try.

near the
pasture. The hide was removed and
sold to a local hide buyer for 50 cents.
The carcass was left in the brush,
where it was found by Mrs. Perry. A
milch row. valued at $50, owned by

estimated John Sczinonsky. n dairy farmer ad-
joining, was killed In the same man-
ner the following day. The hide was
sold to another dealer. The man is
described ns a young stranger. Farm-
ers of the neighborhood offer $100 re-
ward for the slaughterer's capture.

To Complete Huband’s Work.
The widow of Leonidas Hubbard,

of Michigan, who perished while on
an expedition to Labrador Interior. Is
curoute for SilUsport. on tho Labra-
dor coast, whence she will continue

loiters being received from particular ; mu ideated
persons who want special numbers
for their machines. 1 ho law goes Into jj0n Gf RubsIu’.s reply to President
effect Juno it*. Many requests bavc J Roosevelt’s appeal, at the same time
been made f*>r No. 1. thanking him warmly for the friendlv
AH is quiet in the street car sHua- 1 and lofty spirit In which It was con-

tion lu Saginaw, thc only development celved.
being a move by the company to again _
put the regular running schedule in ' Tho Russian experiment In parHor
efiect. A full quota of cars Is giving men t Ism will begin In September. The
service, and while there Is litth* rid emperor has already given his an-
lug, more* f ires are being recorded ; proval to the scheme now being finally
than during the past week. . [„,{ formally reviewed by the council
Therein H. Hcaly, of Grand Rapids, t of state for a bicameral legislative

a member of the Nature club, has dls* . body consisting of a lower house
covered five plants of the white lady- j called the gosudarstvennala duma "im-
Slipper, in Rattlesnake marsh. The j perial duma,” and an upper house,
find Is rare, as this species of orchid ; gosudarstvennala sovet, or the present
Is almost extinct, not even the bo-
tanical gardens at the Agricultural
college possessing a specimen.

Albert Wendt, employed on tho Hear-
Inger building at Saginaw, while at
work on the third floor, backed Into
the elevator shaft and fell 30 feet to

A woman In Jersey chose prison the IkiI tout of the shaft. The pit was
rather than Hvo with her husband. nqs*>anu was forced to stop. Mrs. Huh ... . . , — . ,

li n i-rl ’w* ” i ia'r i"v ! full of water, which saved hls life. A
Tuts seems fncrcf.’Me uufff you tuivc f n1,fr^ f Imdly sprained arm and bruises '

tin- head arc his only injuries.cams, besides Indians and other guides 1 ^'"v. !;!‘,rai"' ,‘ :in” n1*uV'irulfeB about
Mr. Wallace, who was assSed 1 U,° ht'ad arc h,s 0n,y Uliurlcs'

with Hubbard in the previous expodl- f A farn,^r l'°>' 01,1 1,1 Pennfleld
Hon, passed through Halifax a week ca',^t 11 strange animal in a trap
ago on his way to Labrador with the 1 which he hllfl B<’t for woodchnck, and

A New York Italian persisted in .;,mp object hi view ns Mr* Hubb-ml captured two young ones that were

looked up the history of the Jersey
husband In general: then you under-
stand.

council of the empire, with power to
formulate legislation, discuss tho bud-
get. Interpolate ministers, etc., but re-
serving In the emperor's own hands
the final authority.
The elections will take place during

(he coming summer. Although tho
scheme clings with desperation to the
essence of autocracy, it marks the be-
ginning of the cud. The die once
cast there can be no retreat, and the
regime which will be Inaugurated will
prove only to be a transitory bridge
over which absolutism must cross to
constitutionalism.

*cr. nartlng another with an accordion Mr. Wallace said nothing about join- ! ";‘i,lnK OH>Ul$i} for tiie release of the
and thc latter serenaded tho musician
with a pistol. It has since been as-
certained that thc latter serenade
was the more painful.

ing Mrs. Hubbard la tho project. ; mother. Tho animal proved to be a
j badger. Old hunters say it is the first

Flying Rollers from Denton Harbor ono ‘-'“I't'ired In 2<i years. It was never
are trying to convert Denver. j common In Michigan.
Wm. Hornby, of Marquette, who ,n ai1 address in Kalamazoo on his

According to tho Pittsburg Gazette a haf lived for five yean; with a broken favorite type of woman. Sukichl Nilgai,
young man of West Virginia, agod 119. | back, is dead at St. Mary’s hospital. « Japanese student said there is too

f.P,"lEwt?t.orw up with ' ,",a 0" “ r"n
countrs. We dislike being finical, hut .,|„j i,js case has greatly
it is Incorrect to speak of him as a illU.rosted the medical profession,
young man. Ho must bo In bis third Mrs Rqs0 Uecktenwnl(I Wilson andchildhood. j }lf r fmir children, of Kalamazoo, left-- { Snyder, Okla., the day before the cy-
A bachelor says that the average  clone that wrecked tho village. As it

young woman seems to think life Is | was they were caught In a tornado
ode grand waltz, with Ice cream and ; and were obliged to take refuge In a

' young woman, and he would not want
to marry one. He said hls people did

new gowns In tho breathing spells, i farm house, Loin where they saw
After a man marries he Is greatly era- ! "W, ‘floss yWR trough the air,
harratsed to explain the cynical re- 4HSf bc,;JS 0Ut ct tb* fids° of tbf!
marks ha made when a bachelor.

storm.

not like large women with aubura
hair, but preferred tho dark, petite
type, with dark bright eyes. lie said
they do not like girls to read and
talk always.
Speaker Sheridan F. Mas ter has an-

nounced that he would like the job ol
United States district attorney, but
that Senator Burrows lias not offered
it lo him. The appointment will not
be made ior two years. .

corning guessing or estimating con-
tests, ‘’gift concerts” and raffles,
whether general or local.
Queen Christina, of Spain, who In-

herited an liumensp private fortune
from her uncle, the late Archduke Al-
bert of Austria, has for a number of
years held some $3,000,000 worth ol
United States bonds, and retained pos-
session thereof oven throughout tin
war of Spain with this country. They
are deposited In the Bank of England.

Judge W. W. Stlcknoy was the toast-
master at the fourth animal banquet of
the Lapeer county bar association at

(iralu, Etc. -

Chicago (cn»h) — Wii* ai — No. 2 sPrl”j.'
$1.(17 r" 1.09; No. 3. $1.0091. (•«: No. - r
**'Ji-9 $l.t"‘U. . .. ,

Corn — No. 2. 6- L<; No. - v,:
54 ‘ic.

Oats — No. 2. 31c; No. 2 white, -- -

33c: No. 3 white, 21 '/* Si 52--c.

,llo<*

the Graham hotel .Monday night. The low, r»6*,c: No. ; 'v
Judge is 7:1 years old, has practiced ! uats—No. 3 whi
law for 50 years. EOrving six years ou 31<jVye— N.. 2' bpot.1
Ihe circuit bench, and is greatly hon-
ored by the entire community.
Mrs. Henry Smith and her son

Elijah, of St. Clair, were on a fishing
I rip on Pine river and found a pack-
age of "rat biscuits." Thinking they
were* some delicacy, each ate two, but
I be pangs of arsenic soon sent them u»
a physician, who, after nearly a day’s
work, succeded in saving their lives.
The jury in the coroner's inquest on

the death of Curran T. Riley, killed on
the street cur tracks at Owosso,
brought In a verdict that deceased

Hye — No. 2, 73<\ n\t
Harpy— -Good ft-cdlnR. 89fi42c; 1

to choice malting, 4«fr49c. ,.ft-

Flaxseed — No. 1. {1.29; No. 1 ii',r'

western, $1.45.
Timothy seed — Prime. $2Aa. 4 ij.
CloVcr— Contract grade, 314.75 U 1 _

Detroit— Wheat— No. 2 red
cars at $1; July. 5.000 bu at >7 J-;.;'
Pit at S7?ic. to.000 1.11 nt S7 ‘• ;y
bu at 67i\ 5.000 li u nt ST',.*, 7.000 b“
>7‘4c. 10.000 l>u nt STw.c, 5.000 j.-

X7 -V, • : Septi inber. K.000 Pu at s.;'!*,,  >'

1100 bu at US'tr. 6.000 bu at S3
bu at S3?ic, 10,000 bu at S3^c.
bu at S3 44c. 5.000 bu stt sic; No. •*
92c; No. 1 white. $1 per bu. jt

Beans — June, $1.84: July, 1 c:ir
$1.65; October. $1.64 bid.
Corn — No. 3 mixed. 64*4c; No. 3

; No. 4 whit**. 1 ear at .-*< ji
white pj*ot, noinina*
car nt 33>ic per bu-

,xyc — .»u. _ ogot, noiuinal nt S*i*- r'4»
Clover seed— Prime, October. 100 r

nt $5.70 per bu. .

Timothy seed — Prime spot, 10 bah*
$1.45 per bu.

AMUSEMENTS IN nEWClT.

STEAM BUS HEAVING OKTKOJt; pf
DUTUOtTA Ct.KVEI.ANU N'AV. Co Fool
st.- K.ir Cleveland daliy at IO::Wtiiu. *IK
"goo" and Chicago, Monday 5 pin-.Friday   DKTHOIT A Bun-ALO STEAM HO AT

i nc prucuunauun ui me pa rjmment I . , j i,.." th’.; ; Wavne St-Kor llultab* nml KaMcrn pointy. y.
either in tho form of a manifesto or ! I . . ti li yrl „ I pin; Sunday 4 pm. Saturday Excursion* *,.•
ns a ukase will be promulgated within Btrect car‘ or b> a coni,,,natSou of 11,1 white S*ak Line Foot of GrU wold m'

Peace and a constitution appear . « .1 i.. « .... ,,
simultaneously on the Russi;,,, horizon. *am0 .l.0c t ® if® ^ “Li
The proclamation of the parliament 1 from h,s bu^* t lJ' ,lia£L“l along

Vvpe't Ending Jape 17.
LTCZUXt TUUATKH --- •* ArixtocracvH’ctf Xrs .’j*.', X>.\ ' :„r

Ttari.B Tiieatxh ASD AVoxuritLAXtP- Y >
noous2:l.\ lOoto 35o; Evcuin,-^ 9:tV.

Wiutney Tueatxb— 5 and Kic.VaudcvlU'

be promulgated within ̂
j three. Alice Roosevelt, it is alleged in Cin-

London. Eng., has 80,000 victims of ffnnati. had reserved a stateroom on a

a few days.

consumption and 16.000 deaths annual- fnst Pennsylvania train Monday, when
ly from the disease. | ahe was returning to Washington, but
Benjamin Holt, 111, is dead in

Webb's Crossroads, Ky., leaving COO
descendants to mourn his loss.
Tho administrator of the estate of

George Nixon, killed May 12. 1902, by
a Grand Trunk engine nt Flint, has
been awarded a verdict of 6,485.50 In
his suit against tho company.
June 11, on the Miller ranch, in

Oklahoma, near Bliss. 250 cowboys
and 2,500 Indians will hold a mock
buffalo hunt for the entertainment of
the National Editorial association.

canceled the order shortly before tho
train loft, because Booker T. Washing-
ton and a party of colored bishops
were on tho train en route to Wilber-
force, O. It is alleged that Alice had
no desire for any talk about her such
as followed the lunch Booker T. had
in the White House with her father.
Alice took the next train.

The Russian minister nt Rio Janeiro
and all hls family arc Buddhists, while
the Japanese minister and hls seen?
tary are Christians.

Port Huron ami way uo
For Toledo. UiUlj

rikwold ^t* c»*
rts daily 2:31 pub .‘At'

>• 1:31 pm. Sunday.'

A plot to injure carpenters has
discovered lu Battle Creek. R , |<-f

found that the rungs In tho
from whleh Eugene Sutton fell. ' -j

taining serious injuries, had ^v.-
sawed nearly in two, and that .y,
ropes had been partially untied *tfr
bold the scaffolding from which
ton’s follow workman, Carl Efacfell. ,..-fr

( '.larles A. Bailey, r. prominent ̂
der.t of Berkeley, Cal., has been k’- jl
by falling from the precipice
Cupltan, a distance of 1.500 feet, ' ‘p:

attempting to climb the perpeudk
face of the cliff.



WORK
DONE

THE WORK OF THE SES-
SION OF STATE LEGIS-

LATURE DONE.

RESULTS please governor
WARNER, SO HE FRANK-

LY STATES.

IMPORTANT MEASURES THAT
BECOME LAW BRIEF-

LY NOTED.

school legislation of lnuS Is thought I
I by the department to be the most Im-
portant in years.

lu general state affairs the bill that )

has attracted mo-it attention is the
Holmes bill regulating the speed of j

, automobiles. The same and liah laws
that were passed were the result of !

'able discussion and wise eornpro-
! mlscs. and do not effect any very .great I

C'rZ\^ Ima Won j NORWAY
ward conservatism and security. The
'i’artlow bill, allowing state banks to
I organize In cities of 1,000 or less, with ;
a capital of $ 10,00a, was killed. Rep, |
I-ord's bills to prevent fraudulent ma-
nipulation of bank assets, to raise the
necessary capitalization of loan so-

I cities from $50,000 to $100,000, to re-
quire two examinations yearly of all
banks in the state outside of reserve
cities, Instead of one each year, ar
at present, to widen the scope of In-

I veatiblo securities nnd create a secur-
ities commission, all passed both
houses. The house approved the ad-
ministration hill for the state examin-
ation of private banks, but it failed
lu the senate.

The primary bill that has been
passed and signed Is not what every-
body wanted, but it is more of what
more people wanted than any other
measure that was presented. Else it

would not have passed. The primary
bill, whatever Us mechanism may
prove to be. Is In Its terms a worthy
type of the hard working, consclen-

logislaiuro of

'VUh the usual horseplay In the
closing hours the forty-third leglsla-
*Ure of Michigan concluded Us work
far the 1905 regular session, and while
float adjournment will not take place
until June 17. no further business will

transacted. The galleries of both
houses were crowded with visitors
•almost up to the lust minute of the
*®sslon which lasted until 12 o’clock
hddnlght Wednesday. "1 am highly
tratllled at the worn of the legisla-
ture of 1905,” said Gov. Warner. “The ’ >"us. ̂ compromising
appropriations arc reasonably low, the
railroad legislation gives the roads
u<* advantage over the people, and the
Primary bill going beyond the plat-
form, is In lino with the people's
Wishes."

The legislature of 1905 was In ses-
*Ion five months, and held sittings on
•U days. The house has received 905
"Ms, the senate 150. lu the house one
committee ou towns and counties,
vhliirnmn Fisk, reported 55 bills, all
of which passed.
The legislature has provided for

Jwo new state boards— the state
of ucountancj and too secur-

ities commission. The state tax com-
Uiissinn has been reorganized. The
highway commission has been re-
stored. One new institution, or Insfitu-
Jh'nai experiment, has been estab-
lished. the uihcreulosis ho'pllal.
An important addition to the judic-

.JarT of the state is provided lu the
“‘U for juvenile courts.
Auoth r judicial change is the pm-

®aKe «>f the Browa bill, allowing trial
Judges to have an advisable maxi- Stnt
fl’utn In imposing indeterminate seat- i:PP
Juce, and requiring the pardon board
to look into each case upon tho ex-
piration of the minimum sentence.
Next to judiciary legislation import-

ant work has been done in tax legis-
lation. The Read bill to change the
lux on vessels from an ad valorem tax
Assessable locally to a tonnage tax
Payable to the primary school fund
‘rSuscd much discussion.
The tax commission now has power

*° equalize between railroad and gen
'^r-'l properties, and sleeping car com
PubIch are to be taxed. The state ta:
^mnilsslon Is to be reduced to three ...... .. ... . ..... ..

^'embers nnd the attorney general has j Agricultural Coil,
been given authority to examine tho [ SVd,fnoH)l,C Sch°o1
books of railroad companies. j Stale Public BchWoi
*he railroads have not fared well. Industrial Homo

A-hUo tho electric railways, which are! for Girls (dartclt )
beslrod by the farmers, and are rivals

tho railroads, have breu treated
t'dyally. Two new powers of Import-
auee have been conferred mi electric i i^ubm.Ix Homo
•auway companies— under the Elch- j r<»r Hoys ....... 162.000.00
n"rn bill they were given the power | for mind cvmaaa
°* eminent domain and under the ; ’
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BREAKS AWAY
FROM SWEDEN AND

THE KING.

THE CHICAGO STRIKE STILL
WORKING VIOLENCE AND

DEATH.

TWO MURDERERS END THEIR
ANXIETY BY COMMITTING

SUICIDE.

Norway Is Quiet.
A remarkable calm, accompanied

by stem determination. pervades
Norway. Beyond the display of the
new Norwegian Hags from tin? build-
ings in Christiania and portraits of
the provisional governors In tho shop

GAS AND WATER

13 ONE A3 NECESSARY AS THE
OTHER?

Citizens of Large Cities Say It Is.

LIVE!
STOCK

HUNT FOXES WITH EAGLES.

New York. Juno 13.— In tho recent
agitation hero about the price of gas,
the demand for lower rates was sup-
ported by the argument that every
resident Is as dependent upon a sup-
ply of gas as upon a supply of good
water.

rnnwer through the Farmers’ Review.

It has come to pass that tho day j S“loTa8\5atmcCan
laborer uses gas ns hi* only fuel for : „ro(lllco calVl,8 ablo (o RruW lnto baby
cooking, because of economy, nnd the \ ho„r You can., Inako baby bocf out

strange Sport That ts Enjoyed by Na-
tives of Siberia.

A Siberian correspondent of I.on-
Jon Sphere sends some photographs
relating to a form of fox hunting
which is probably unique. Tho hunt-
ing of foxes with eagles takes place

Baby Beef. i nmmg the Klrghese, in tho southwest
The other day I war. ashed by a ! :l,8,rlct of Siberia, known as tho gen-

neighbor why It was. If baby beef 'ra' government of tho steppe*. It is
was so much in demand by tho pack- |a favorite si>»>rt with the Klrghese and
era nnd consumers,- more of It was not I tako» place in the autumn and early
produced by farmers. I may as well j dialer, when the foxes* coals are rud-

dy and perfect, though hunting Is rot
always confine^ to this period. Tho
eagle# selected for the purpose are
powerful birds, of such weight that a

rich man uses gas on account of Its
convenience. Gas for lighting, with
tnodi'n Improvements lu burners, is
cheaper, better ami more satisfactory
than any other kind of light. Gas
sells at $1.00 per thousand cubic feet
In largo cities and from that to as
high us $3.00 in smaller towns.
The consumer of gas In the country

uses Acetylene (pronounced a-set-a-

of any kind of au animal. It takes a
calf of fairly good breeding — a high

small wooden support Is curried by
tho eagle bearer. A well grown bird

i of more than usually fierce tempera-
grade- -to grow up Into a good sized ment will occasionally kill a wolf. D1
animal before the flesh has become roctly any game is seen
’beefy.

To get baby beef making conditions

the

we must hare high grade cows of the
Durham, Hereford, 'Angus or Gallo-
way breeds. If tho grade Is way up,
say seven-eighths pure, then wo can

birds
make their flight and swoop down
with great precision. “One of these
birds has, to my knowledge." writes
our correspondent, "killed seventeen
foxes In the last six weeks. 1 can

lone), and each u«;r makes his ow-n ! ^ tlurwm grew repS > IZ* ^ T* “"“‘t? ,°f JTh ^

there are no visible signs that Nor-
way is In the throes of a revolution.

1903 There Is no doubt that at the urge Interstate deals involving thou-T" L.?1'. i'.<.^lon...,!.i0 1,naJ,orl,y «ands of pounds, and providing for
fuiure payments are being signed

. ................. .......... . ..... .... ,"or<‘ priori Ulnmlnant than tho gas j market for baby beef will be over- 1 wrote n Vetter to the Field teliiug how
Norwegian and Swedish merchants ,,y 'I*0 Bas companies In the j Ktoeked, for I know that American : foxes swarm un sninll nine trees In
continue buslucBS uninterruptedly, j cities, ami the cost to the smallest farmers will not greatly change (heir p]liri1i,l wb.

user Is about tho equivalent of city ; ways in this generation. Wo have
of house and senate wore In favor
of a strict platform bill. Tho surren-
der of Gov. Warner, after he held to
the platform for mow* than half the
session, is only a type of many sur-
renders of personal wish for popular
claim.

The triumph of the house figures
over tho senate figures makes tho to
tal appropriations ay committee rec-
ommendation $5,174,794 64. The con-
tinuing a’troprla tlons provided by law
amount to $l1:b’.9,951 70, nnd thus the
M*} apptxtpritUlan far f JtfJ-tl wtff he
$7,121,746 58. With two new state in-
fctituUous. with all allowances for
growth and extension, the total this
fiesslon Is only $106,991 7S.
Thu appropriations In detail fol-

low:

Michigan A*
Kn st.-rn Aay
Northern Ai tun

tWl

Current.
*:

189.77l.S2

123.275.70

96.000.00

S’.OOO.OO

S2.000.00

Northern Asylum. 280.054.59
Asylum ..... t. 7 7

1'cnlnaulu
•spltal .......

Prlvnto and Local
Insane .........

Michigan State
Prison (Arc loa.-i)

Michigan State
Prison .........

Michigan Reform-
atory, Ionia .....

Bran nh Prison, U.
P. (for land)...

Branch Prison, IT.

Michigan Normal. 224.000.oil
Central Normal... 133.120.00
Northern Normal . S'.’,ooo.oo
Western Normal
(deficit) ........ 16.IOS.OO

Western Normal.. 70.000 o0
College of Mines. 120.000.00

2.084.53
75,000.00

Industrial Homo
for Girls (tiro
loss) ...........

Industrial Home

2.500.0.)
13.500.00
1 4.250.00

daily as usual. The officials here ex-
press confidence that Sweden finally
will accept the situation.
While, however, determination Is

evident everywhere, .intense anxiety ts :

apparent, and tho members of the !

cabinet are extremely busy lit organ-!
izing the new government and provid-
ing for eventualities. A member of i

the cabinet said it was not expected)
that Sweden would declare war, but;
Ja !h;ii etv.sf, ho ,v.. \onrsj
would be prepared. The army has
been mobilized for annual drill and
the government has taken precautions j
to lay in an adequate stock of mili-
tary stores at advantageous points. |

! The minister said that the popular
rial feeling of the country favored n re-j
>o.i) public and oxpnv...id the hojve that!
’t,0t) j the United States would be the first to!

j recognize the new government. The
Norwegians do not expect any difli

| cully abroad.

a ’kill’ appears Immi-
nent. I have frequently seen thorn do

Acetylene Is the modern artificial : half a life-time now, and yet most of I ?•!'!!. l. ! *** Z}!!! tlmt^
light, the latest addition to the many our farmers are breeding with noth , 'n.n ' !,. nnv .b.’sin. t./V.qi nl
inventions that have become dally Ing In sight in the way of a standard-! ^
necessities.

The light from an acetylene flame
Is soft, steady and brilliant, nnd in
quality Is only rivaled by the sun’s
rays, if water and a solid material
known ns Calcium Carbide are
brought Into contact, the immediate ' ciga rountries. and that demand is
result Is tho making of this wonder* growing. — Albert Hick*, Cook Co., HI..
/vJ gas. Tho generallon o! acetrlone In f'armcr8* Review.
Is so simple that experience or even __ __
niiparatus Is not necessary to mak-j
If. If it Is desired to make it for prac- „ , Horse Notes.

For the mare in foal an Increased

... ... . .tamo thing. 1 can only assure you
All right, wo who have the high . lhat it ,s a fact. wlll,-h arouse* no

grades wll continue for some time j a8to|libhmont uut hero/.
longer putting on the market baby l _______ ______

beef and making money out of It. Not The Qeftt of L1(e
only Is there a demand for it bore, but Not (III llfr'a beat i- cool. i. *
there Is a great demand for it In for-. **u‘ adlong neb flowed to a quiet

Ileal lighting, and to keep it for Im-
mediate use, then a small machine
called an "Acetylene Generator” Is
employed. There are many responsi-
ble concerns making a.-gtylonc gener-
ators. In practice, this gas Is dis-
tributed in small pipes throughout
buildings, grounds, or entire cities

And every purblind pas stun that n
mb <1

Our noisier years, at Inst
Spur* us In ’

race,
Wo cate no more who low
Ah, n»t till Hi! tho b<

l*i st

The best of life

and. wtanr of the

who wl
t life to

Hand!.
.l*e,

For
name

A i).
All nail

fame,
*, uild

poi

the

> fickle gusts

gold to slid

31.300.00

22.400.00

25.160.00

7.600.00

Wearing Out a Strike.

quantity of good food is required.
Some farmers object to working a

mare in foal, but If they are not
worked too much the mares and sub-
sequent colts, will do better than If

the marcs are left idle in the pasture.

Mares In foal should bo worked I
and towns, in tho same manner as re^ulai l\ and should not bo made toj la blowing hubbies, even ox children do,

ordinary city gas. Acetylene is tho tJo Wur,‘ th«t require bard pulling.: Forgetting we grow old.

&:
Wo, on who#- cars

ha* tolled

ave whereto
; ns. wore to Ion

youth’* pasalni bell

nn£

1 4. St 1.00
8.S50.00

30.000.00
15.000.00

60.003.00
35.000. 0‘)

94.000.00

17.357.00

1.101.40

126.000.00

School the
67,000.00

170.000.00q, ..... .. .. — *•* w..v i»eilr
"‘mpaon bill the right to own steam- jiomn for Fecbl.--
“°«t lines. The "G. R. & I." fare bill itlnd-d ....... 32A.000.00

"°ti3 Injured In accidents and who die Stale Library. :*7.PP£>.Pf>
‘font their injuries, advantages rati- ! Library CominUs'n ........
roads, the houses were unaware of it | torlcai ' '

the time, and the house has repu- 1 AKrlcuiturc (Stato
gU'd thU act it, voting for a repeal I : ;

Geology and Sur-
vey ............

Fish and Fisheries
Expositions (Soo
celebration) ....

Miscellaneous 120.000.00
•General Purpose 1.125,000.00

5,609.00

15,000.00
57.3SO.OO

Totnls ........ *5,015.975.42 ̂751.499.40

"’hen it was thought that the omls
?‘0n of tho subrogation clause lu the
bsurance policy bill would help the
r&Hroads, the clause was promptly re-
Jfared. Doth In this and in the Dalllio
**•! the tailroad Interest was not
i|iiown at the time of passage, and
"hen it was known things were dif-
erent The Simpson bill to make rail
oada common carriers of live stock

passed the house, and only narrowly
faded in the senate.
_ Corporations in general have re-
paired safe ami sane treatment. This
H true with regard to bills that have
bussed an 1 bills that have been killed.
‘he Smith bill releasing certain cor-
porations from obligation to file lists

stockholders war- held up In the
“Ouse committee. The Lord hill, re
*l"iring patent rights, copyrights, good
"*11, etc., to be Included lu company
•’fatements passed both houses, anil
k is expected it will be a serious cur-
“live for ovorwatering of stock.
Although important because of the

interest taken in the subject, the labot
®h'l liquor legislation of tho session Is
'try slight. The only labor bill to be-
£°nie law is the Duncan hill to pro
“'•it women working at polishing or

to ,.,"‘on ? 1 0 hon‘ Inl primnry law i bouH(. the central figures in the sec-
J faoso saloons on primary days. All Lm. llav-g rrogrum
ortth0 anti-cigarette bills failed. ona y £!__ _
In public health and education a The Saainaw Stria*.

““inber of important matters have , , J'

J^n done. The state board of health 1!10 street ralhvay n,p» s strike In
“•is been reorganized. Tho state board ) Saginaw and Bay City Is attended with
’•* eifucatfon has bei n granted the re- ; violence, though public sympathy is
I,('“l of the one mill tax, and the deaf > with the strikers. In Saginaw Tuesday

8,000.00

10,000.00
3.000.00

7.000.00
67,765.00

3.375.00

5.625.00

1 3.300.00
7. 850.00

16.923.00

9.825.00

4.250.00
77.500.00

i.oVo'.oo

4,800.00

Grand total ............... *5,759,474.82

•The onc-tenth mill tax for the M. A.
C. and th<* one- quarter mill tax for the
Lf. of M. equivalent to aotno $400,000 a
year.
In ndilitlon to tlie above are: The

military per capita tax of f. cents,
equivalent to $125,000 a year. The new-
naval militia per capita tax of 2-3 of 1
cent, equivalent to $16,500 a year.

Flint’s Jubilee.

Tho spectacular parado of soldiers,
sailors, the G. A. K.. Masons and oth-
er fraternities having passed Into
memory, and the greeting to Vice-
President Fairbanks and the laying of
the cornerstone of the new federal
building, which proved an occasion
of much enthusiasm, having also be-
come history. Flint, in the celebration
of her golden jubilee Wednesday
turned to the more intellectual side
of life nnd made the dedication of the

chools of the slate are brought more
“hilfr Its supervision. School districts
"fay now bond themselves without
“•sking Lansing, the first real home
“to hill. The powers of the state

Fred Harris, a strike breaker from
Chicago, shot and killed Henry Wlek,
Jr., who shouted an abusive term to
him as a car passed. Two others were

- ---- — — wounded. Terrence Kelly and Wallace
“JJfierlntondent have been increased. A. Douglas. •.Both wore shot through
i he new compulsory attendance law the left legs and iholr Injuries, while
“fakes the full year the necessary painful, are not likely to be serious.
’fam of attendance and makes couu- , -- — -
lry deputies truant oflicers. The ; A plain face is Us own chaperon

The Indian who was arrested at
Dowaglac for laying ties across the
*rttok m front of a passenger train
Ifave his name as Mike Sawalk, and
**Ys he is from Hartford. Ho was
1'Jaced in jail at Cussopolis and at
“to examination next Friday tho Miehl-
6an Central attorneys will appear to
Prosecute him on a charge of attempt-

trainwrecking. Since sobering up
, “walk says Uiat he remembers noth-
faK of the affair.

God never visits one church in or-
ator to vanquish another.

No street cars were running In Bay
City and Saginaw Wednesday owing
to violence and wrecking of cars on
Tuesday.

H. G. Wait, of Mt. Pleasant, had
his neck broken and died almost in-
stantly from a full down si airs at tho
fiomo of his son-in-law, J. F. Randall.

That babies can survive hard knocks
was evidenced In Kalamazoo when the
seven-weoks’-old baby of Jacob
Schreckgqrdus was blown off the
porch by a gust of wind nnd struck
on Us head on the cement pavement
seven feet below and was uninjured.

The Chleneo strike resulted In an °nly satisfactory means of lighting ! “or stomld they be kept unusually 1 But thn world widens whenm2? 3S. w“n •«*•* buildings locod in the no, m- j '•»* « wo*. j - *«** «*<* "*? “
Samuel Robinson was killed by Frank try or suburbs at a distance from elty | Idleness Is nut a help to the horse Broken among our childhood’* toys, fos
Austin, a colored policeman who was Ea;i °r electric plants. : at any time.
guarding a wagon owned by Roths j ' _ “ ~~ j The farmer that puls his mare with |

When mnlher nprehe8 rni Iv- t. ^0'1' n *>OX KtaH« fahVeS her with- i Upon Us fiom tho Vast andWhen mother grebe Is ready to out exercise, and feeds her heavily, is height
lay her eggs she searches out some ! giving her conditions dcterlmental to
retired spot, among tho reeds and both her and her unborn foal,
rushes of a lonely lake and there she When tho horfic..fi feC(1 „ abundant j
scrapes and pushes together a low eierclsc ahoul(1 aIso be abundant
heap of mud and decayed reeds, says

child & Co. The wagon was passing :
2,500.00 Forty-third and State streets when

one of the crowd of men shouted at i
the driver. No violence was offered,
but. according to tho statements of I

witnesses, the colored policeman be-
came excited and, drawing his re
volver, fired directly Into tho crowd ' W
of men. The bullet struck a silver
coin in Rohlston’s vest pocket and,
being deflected, passed through his
abdomen. The policeman was ar-
rested.

While Frederick Jones, a colored

then
We whs to self-control!

And mall ourselves in manhood,
there rise

wlndk-sf

Tho*- cleaner thought* that are unto
the soul
What Mura are to the night.

—The Spectator.

„ William Beebe. In Recreation.. „ 0a,s C0“Uq“8 to bo tho Sr“in i

Here on tho water-logged Islet- this ,1,ut can ^ given a horse In normal
merest semblance of a nest — she! toni 1,!0U’
broods her eggs. A moose splashing j intelligent feeding all horses

state where littleamong the nearby lily pads may send : uiaJ A® A*'!’1 1“ n state )
floods of water over tho sitting bird, I ’ioctorto5 wLI be needed.

Whale Flesh or Beeff
\\ntale meat at from three to six

cents a pound is to bo tho solution c{
the meat trust question, according ti
some Newfoundland speculators win
are seeking to make a market for

Harper Co., Kans.
Henry McCall.

sitting bird I aociorios win no ueeaeu. : whale meat.
teamster, was unloading some lumber 1 or tho winds may disentangle the lit As the horse never needs to lay on R Is declared that the flesh Is finer
at an uncompleted building at Weal Ge raft of reeds, sending it scudding fat (except to please the eye) a food flavored than beef, more nearly vug-
Klghteenth and Sangamon streets, a1 to tho farther end of the lake, but the r!c“ 1“ Protein wll K* found more Resting venison, and Is capable of be-
mob numbering 1,000 man. women and! bright eyes of the mother bird never] ProAfakte than a ration even slightly , tng prepared in a variety of ways,
children gathered around him and { falter. She carefully covers her eggs j overbalanced on the side of tho car- Whales are not to be found in th!t

part of the globo In sufllcient num-
bers to make a serious inroad inti
the sale of beef, but It Is declared by
the promoters that they have already
built up a successful trade In whuli
meat with the West Indies, and that
they shortly Intend placing It upon th*

London market.
It is to ho shipped In special steam-

ers. and even at a price of six cents a
pound will return a handsome profit,
while tho cheaper cuts may bo re-

tailed for half that sum.

commenced to throw stones and other with decayed leaves whenever bun-: bohydrates.
missiles. Policemen Benson and ger forces her to leave them. Al
Schcmpser, who were guarding the tll0af.h she doeg not Weave the reeds,
wagon, drew clubs and attempted to t ,n toinc they ,lold together
drive hack the mob, but with little , , , ,

rtfocl. both oSScora W avr- "rt,! ,th° las,t 1 t,,C Breb° c™'* tc
oral times with stones. While the 0,0 C,,B0 ond P1,meea ofr Aead-first

‘ Or ho may leap upon his mother'*
hack and thus ride proudly forth Into
the world, exchanging the soaked, do
caved leaves of his c-adlo for het
feathers.

trouble was at its bight, John Hince,
a tin Ion teamster, forced his way
through the crowd, an.! coming up to
Jones when he was stooping over
on some lumber, struck Jones over the
head with an ax, cutting a gash in
his scalp three Inches long. Hince
struck a second time, taking olf sev-
eral fingers of Jones's left hand, which
he raised to protect himself. Hince
then attempted to escape, and Officer
Benson, who started In pursuit, was
greatly hampered by the crowd, which
tried to shield Hince. Hince was cap-
tured by the officer after

Cost of Making Beef.

It has been accepted as proved that
tho younger an animal tho lower Ls
the cost of putting on flesh and fat
Some experiments have been made to
prove this, but tho data are too meag-
er to permit of the building of very

Is serious.

RAILROAD RATE LEGISLATION, i strong arguments on them. Professor
Testifying before the Scnato Com- Mum ford of the Illinois station has

ml t tee at Washington, Inter-State taken up the question ami is making
Commerce Commissioner Prouty said an fxperimeut that will at least add
In discussing the proposition to give ! ,0 I*16 volume of the data If it does
to that Commission the power to regu- j not setliw tho question, which it prob-
lato railway rates: ; abl>' w,n not- Ilerds of various ages

Squares0 T^comUtlon of "jm.^ th«‘r ̂  mea^Mh^kllrnl^rJld 1 wlVhemSored as **stZ' rcady^nd
i- ___• — be allowed to develop their own busl- 1 tarofaI reports compiled of the cost

ness. I have never advocated any pa'n ,na,I<-‘ on each lot. There is a
law, nnd 1 am not now In favor of P01'11 be-vond whtol‘ U ‘i«»ea not pay a

The mystery of the murder of Huv!anT law. whicb wou’d put fae mte farmer jo ̂ P a“ ove»
da Schubert on March 22. last, has making power Into the hands of any lb,™r’h , “l “t;?, * U .th.® ti,n.0
been cleared, through affidavits so- ! COfa“llsio“ or any courL While u lfinfafag in^wciehL Fho station is
cured by Chief of Police William M. may be necessary to do that som«!lr>lnB, ,, ,in<1 lhe Pol,lt «aleh

j time, while that Is done In some stetT feeding must stop, if a profit Is
; states at the present time, while U Is | to bo made,
i done In como countries. 1 am
to it. • • • Tho railway

! property. It Is all the property that j

! tho railway has got. Tho rest of Its |

j roperty Is not good for anything un- ; Average Stock Prices.

A Murder Mystery Solved.

Clemens, of Wheeling, W. Va. The
two men who were responsible for her
death have committed suicide, accord-
ing to the story told by tho wife of
one of them. A four days' search for
the missing Schubert girl resulted in
tho finding «»f her body hidden by
brush in a gully on Chapline hill. Her
rings, watch and money were missing
and finger marks on her neck Indi-
cated lhat she had been strangled. A
month after the murder. Bradford
Powell, alias Dawson; shot himself
through the heart on a farm back of
Ravens Rock, W. Va., and a few days
later Oscar Perry Devore, alias Sam-

Reokoned by Years.
There Is a representative In Con-

gress from the West whoso special
pride It Is to recount tho quaint ob-
servations of his 9 -year-old daughter.
Not long ago, according to tho proud

father, little Ethel came to him one af-
ternoon and informed him that she
had just seen tho President’s wife
walking with one of the ladies of the
cabinet circle. "And, papa," said
Ethel, “Hho isn’t anything like as old
as grandma!”
“Why, my dear!" exclaimed the con-

) gressman, “of course sho isn’t! Mrs.
How in

opposed j P°Int 1,10 farmer is losing money and j dld^orget mH^oicr Idea?

ls * care of^tiie animal? * ^ “3 “Well. ’replied the youngs, e,Well, papa,’ ’replied tho youngster,
i "you yourself once told mo that sho
! was the first lady- in the land!" — New
I York Times.

bss It can charge a rate. Now it has There was a time when the man | - : -
always seemed to me that when a (bftt received an average price for Hit i Joke That Was On Depew.
rate was fixed, if that rate was an un- cattle, horse, or sheep he sent i Senator Depew had to deny him*
reasonable rate. It deprives the rail- j to market made money on It. j self tho pleasure of being present at a
road company of its property pro but that time is not now. Then ' recent dinner where ho was nu in-
tanto. It is not necessary that you; j.inil was cbeap labor was cheap, and i vited guest, and so he missed a Jokt
should confiscate the properly of a , was cbpap, Now all of these! at his expense, which he enjoyed at

.A M .n°t I.'!011 w® Mgh. and the average price of an j much as any one, however, when il
’* | animal does not often equal the cost! was told to him several days later.

^J-i°f tho labor and feed that have gono. Bishop Potter was the perpetrator
into him. This condition has grawnl jBewatw Depew's regrets had Just Ih’c^

ucl Platt, shot himself at New I.on-j nhouid say that it chall not earn thr
don. O., and after his revolver had per cent or four per cent,
been taken from him, went to a barn vou put In a rate that is Inherently

T I ' T" "'f™, <^\ 
Î need not tell you," said tho BisK

untarily makes an iffldavit that’ ii'T i Sf'i:(A,,hnVbnli'--l|lli-!l u^^der Uiefouri ! ,,ro,lurinK anlmal* ‘“at will soil for op. “how wc will miss the senator, h*
husband came back from Wheeling ' rest that ! morc ,han thoy ‘,0 at Presi'nt or d‘8 : Who has for so many years charmc*
about April 1 and told her that ho and ; ? w” ,^,.1?, nt covorIne some combination of feeds Ua with tho humor of his olotnione*
another man had killed a girl on a , un 4. 1 . , , ! and care that will lessen the cost o! an,i the logic of his anecdotes Non
hill back of Wheeling. Ho was con- a ^ tlmes.^ and I can «« >' j liro(llu.Uon. It ,3 voll l0 work along *

slnntly In fear of arrest and tho crime ' come to the conclusion t.ia. a ra.I- ]jncS- i 5stantly In fear of arrest and tho crlnu
preyed on his mind. When lie learned rwad company Is entitled to charge a
that Powell had ended his life he bo- faIr reasonable rate, nnd If any
came despondent and a few days later order of a commission, If any statute
ended his own life. ' of a st-te legislature takes away tha*- I rate, the fourteenth amendment pro-
Ono of the incidents of the flood In j tects tLo railway company."

Traverse City was the holding up of; -
the wedding of Miss Mayine Despn-si Peculiarity of Swiss Lake,
and James W. Campbell of .Muskegon.'

Choice Cattle.
One of tho most common expre

sions to he met with In tho mar-
i ket reports Is “choice cattle are
1 In demand at top and nearly top
prices. That Is the kind of cattle >« “ rigid federal exclusion law and

Lake Moral In Switzerland, has the that it pays best to raise, k does not f,*'v births occur In the Chinese qua a
. . ..... . .... «  ..... ..... • ... . x. * . . .. i t % • t )• HU ! n iicn

Chinese In New York.
There were 6,080 Chinese inhabV

iants of Now York, according to thi
last causus, hut tho tiopular estlthnt*
Is that the actual immher of China*
men is twice as large. Though then

The guesLs arrived In response to in- 1 curious property, every tenth year, of . take any more time dally to feed an
yltiitlons at th»> appointed hour, hut turning red, owing to the presence of ; animal that will make one of tho

Fr.ink Krejlck. New York. Infuriated M«n.n8 of "Impeachment." | ̂ '^re. foMrsomeUraw h°ai^
because Mrs. K. had just presented An Impeachment Is not a convtc- j , fh >hok,.. aniin  ,

him with a baby girl, instead of a hoy. tlon. To in, pouch is to charge wlTK a „ " ‘ , is H
seized the innocent baby and. whirling primo or misdemeanor* esneclallv to i ra  0 V 81 'Ul , ™ie33LU? °
it about his head, dashed it against thr “nIna ‘ Thd cholco
the wall, crushing Its head to a pub, , ^ ’ 05 “u oU,Ct-r* 'Uiu ml8Ueliavlot j animal Is probably always a pure
and killing it Instantly. ln 0J1C0* l bred animal or a high grade.

tors, the Chinese population seems ti
increase.

Thibet Poor in Minerals.
Tho geologist who accompanied tha

3rUi«h mission to Thibet reports that
tho country is strikingly poor in vah>
ablo minerals. The largest yield ot
gold was .28 grain a ton of gravel*
and there was no trace oi coal or !n*
dlgeuous gems.



You Must
Sleep.

If you cannot, it is duo to an
irritated or congested state of
the brain, which will soon de-
vetopc into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and

it is as important as food; it

is a part of her building and
sustaining process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, and
allows nature to restore ex-
hausted vitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine brings

refreshing sleep, because it
soothes the irritation and re-
moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it

nourishes and strengthens ev-
ery nerve in your body, and
creates energy in all the organs.
Nothing will give strength

and vitality as surely ami
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
"Durlnj: ttio post winter I bad two

i-f iJiurlnpo which !• ft mo
very WMik. and In bail condition. 1
M.i.H so nervous t could not My
wife, after trytnc different remedied,
went for n doctor. The doctor was
out. nnd n neighbor recommended I>r.
Mllcn* Nervine, nnd nho brougtit home
n bottle. I had not hI< |>t for aomc time,
iiiitl had tenlblc i-aina in mv head.
After taking a few doses of Nervine
the |miIii was not so Hi’verc, and I
slept. 1 am now taking the second
bottle, end nm verv imieh Improved
IIICNUY M. SMITH. Underhill. Vt.
Or. Miles' Nervine It sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first Dottle will benefit. If It falls, ho
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 1904.

T,ocftl car loaves Chelsea for Detroit at
6:<)9 a.tn. nml overy two hours thereafter
iiutil 10:39 p.ro.
Special car leaves Chelsea for Detroit at

7:29 a in. and every two hours thereafter
to 9:29 p.m.

I.oci»l car leaves Chelsea for Jackson nt
7:50 a. in. ami every two houia thereafter
until 11:50 p m.

Special car leaves Cln Uea for Jackson at
8:59 a.m. and every two hours thereafter
until 10:59 p.m.

Special rars carry a Blue Mgli hy
day und a Blue IJgltl by night.

S(tccial cars for the accommodation of
private partlrs may be arranged for at the
Manager’s oftloe. Vpallantl.
Cars run on Standard time.
On Siimlays cars leave tcrtniiml.s one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsiianti daily, except Sun-

day at 6:15, 8:15. 10:15 a.m., 12:15. 2:15.
4:15,6:15,8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Curs leave Ypsilanli Sundays ut 0:45,

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a m., 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from VpHilauti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on nirival of
theater car from Detroit, for *j>cc1h1 parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

THE CHELSEA HERALD!
T.W. Mikoav. Kdlti nd Proprietor.

J
ackson & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For 1 tattle Creek* Kalamazoo
In K fleet Sfay 14, 1905.

l.iiniled Cars West from .lack eon — 7:45
a. in., 10:00 a. in., 12 noon, 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,
6 p. in., 7:50 p in., 9.45 p. in.

Local Cars Weal— 6:00 a. m., 9.25 a. m.,
11:30 a. in ,1:20 p.in.,'.l:20 p.m , 5:20 p m.,
G:.V» p. nt., 8:110 p. m., 11:30 p. in.
Excursion Rates every Sunday.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect May 14. 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows:
GOINO EAST.

No 6— Detroit Night Express.. 5:38 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ........ «8:<)0 a m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 3:87 I'.M

GOING WEST.
No 11— Ret., Chi . A G. ](. Llm.#8:25 a.m
No 5— Mail ami Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 87— Pacific Express ....... *10:52 p.m

Stop on signal only.
W. T. Giacquk. Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. HuuubKs. General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

AND STCAVSHir LWfcS.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Feb. 20. 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 7:20a. m.
No. 8, 11:33a.m.
No. 4, 8:15 v. m.

NORTH.
No. 1. 0:05 a.m.
No. 3. 4:50 p.m.
No. 5, 12:35 p. m.

Nos. 1 and 8 through trains daily except
Sunday.
No. 6 daily except Sunday between To-

ledo und Ann Arbor.
No. 1 has c afe and free chair car Toledo

to Frankfort.
.1. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly In nriwiocr.

AIOKHTIMNO UATr.S
for Imiik or rli.>ri ttuio eulitrurts umito known
on application.
CuiMsnf thunks nml n-solutinns of

will Ik- t-barKcO for ai the rale of A coma iwr
line
Auiioiinremi'nts of t'litcrialnim'nts, i«K-ial«,

(•to., for which a regular Hdiniaslon o-. 1-
etoarEed, 6 im'iiin per Him’ per tnaerUiHi, nnh-M
Othi'r urranin im'iilH arc iiiikIo wllh the odltor.

Notlri-s of i-biiri'li aarvtccS fri v.

Knti-ri'cl at the I’ost OIIko nt Ctii'lscn, Mh-b.,
u.- nccoiict clan* matter.

THURSDAY. JUNK 15, 1905.

Waterloo.

School closed in the Howe district
hist Friday.

August Koelz raised the frame ol

a largo barn last Tuesday.

Clad Rowe entertained company
from near Dansville Saturday.

Mrs. U. V. I bat lev and son Thom-
as visited at Win. Cassidy’s Sunday.

The Waterloo hand had n social at

John Mocckel’s Thursday night,
June 15.

Several from around here attended

Mrs. J. J. Muslnch’s funeral last

Thursday.

Miss Helen Burg, of Chelsea, is

spending the week witli friends in

tii is vicinity.

Clarence Lehman spent Saturday
and .Sunday with his uncle JocWaltz

near Root’s station.

John Hewlett has moved his house

and is making pre|>ai-.it ions to build

a new one on the same site.

Rev. T. Swank and wife, from
near Mason, visited Rev. Fowler and

friends around here Saturday and

Sunday.

Conrad Seckenger, who was badly

injured about three weeks ago by
falling down cellar, is slowly recover-
ing.

Quarterly meeting was well at-
tended at the U. B. church last Sun-

day. In the afternoon nine persons
were baptised in Clear Lake.

Win. Cassidy and wife and son
Will attended graduating exercises

in Dexter last Friday night. Two
of the graduates were nieces of Mrs.

Cassidy.

During the severe storm Tuesday

evening of last week lightning struck

the Methodist church doing consid-

erable damage. This is the second
tiiii*' it has been struck by lightning

and the steeple was blown off once.

Waterloo township was first or-
ganized in March, 1836, under the
name of East Portage. In the win-

ter of 1816-7 the name was changed

to Waterloo through the influence

Patrick ffubbanl. At the lirst elec-

tion held at the home of Jeremiah
Riggs 14 voters cast their ballots.

Andrew Carroll was elected snjiervis-

or and Karl Pierce towuahij) clerk.

Torture of a Preacher.

The story of the torture of Rev. O. G.

Moore, pastor of the Haptiat church of

Harpcrsvillc, N. Y., will interest you. Re
says: *T suffered agonies because of a per -

shteut cough resulting from grip. 1 had
to sleep sitting up in bed. 1 tried many
remedies without relief, until 1 took Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, which entirely cured
my cough and saved me from consump-
tion." A grand cure for diseased condi-

tions of the throat and lungs. Price 50c
and f 1.00; guaranteed ut Bank Drug Store.

Trial bottle free.

Lima.

Miss Verna Hawley’s school closed

last Friday.

Several from here went to Wolf
Like lost Sunday.

Mrs. Fiske, from Sylvan, is visit-

ing her daughter Mrs. S. Wood.

Mrs. Ella Easton is spending this

week with her daughter near Ypsi-

lanti.

Mrs. J. J. Wood 1ms reJnrjjed from

her visit with her son Dr. OrlaWood
nt Hart.

H. G. Prettyman and wife, from
Ann Arbor, called on Mrs. 0. B.
Gnerin Monday.

Miss Laura Storms, from Ames,
Iowa, has come to sjiend the ett tumor

with her aunt Mrs. Fannie Ward.

The ladies of the Kpworth League

will have u social and strawberry
supper ut Mrs. Fannie Ward’s Fri-
day afternoon and evening, June 1G,
Supper 15 cents. Everybody is in-

vited to attend.

ECZEMA;
sufferer* cored wHh“Hermh"

I Salve, who have Seen ad vised“ to have limbs amputated. 25&
50c. All drugglkts. Hermit Remedy Co..Chlcago.

He Sees Best

who .secs the danger of contiuued eyestrain.

GIkhscs fitted by Emil II. Arnold, optica!

specialist, Ann Arbor, will remove the
strain and produce smiles.

North Lake.

George Rtirklmrt and wife, front <1

Perry, were the guests of E. Daniels ' pian

lust week.

W. II. Glenn continues in about
the same condition of health. His

many friends wish him a speedy re-

covery.

Henry Dancer, wife and son Clair,

of Cleveland, were guests at the
home of R. S. Wlmlian the middle of |

last week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will give

a strawberry social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Noah Friday j
evening, June 13. All are very cor-

dially invited to attend.

There will he Children’s day exer-

cises in the M. K. church next Sun- 1

Lyndon.

Royce has purchased a neu j

piano from Joseph 1 terry', of Stock i

bridge.

Mrs. Lucy Stejibens tihised a very
successful year of school in district

No. 5 on Friday. June 2.* i

Miss Mary Shanahan, of CheUea,

BjMMit a few days the past week nt !

(he home of her brother James.

Eureka Grange will give an ice
cream social at their hull on Friday
evening, June Hi. Everybody is in-

vited to attend.

The Lyndon cheese factory is now
receiving a good supply of milk, for

which 80 cents per 100 pounds is be-

ing paid this month.

Miss Margaret Young and Mrs.;

* •

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

day evening, June 18. The jiaator { l,Uoy Stephens ptve a joint picnic
will jicrform the ordinance of biqi- 1 for their respective schools ut South

Lake on Tuesday last. The day was

an ideal one for a picnic and the
tism on several children at 7 o’clock.

Miss Mary Whalian, teacher of
the North Dike school, asked her
pupils which book they enjoyed the

most of the books that site had read

children enjoyed themselves to the
limit. The parent.* of the children

mid other members of the families
were setto them during the school year, and i were also present. I’ahles

the answer was “Little Women.” I rt,*d an elegant and bountiful dinner
Some of the others read were ‘-The ‘ was served. In the evening several

Old Fashioned Girl,” The Tory ' freezers of ice cr-am were opened
Maid,” “What a Young Girl Ought U>“! «H ate »ce cream until they
to Know,” by Mary Wood-Allen.j Couldn’t, eat any more.
“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,”

and “Lovey Mary,” besides many
short jioems. Nothing will so enrich

the mind as the hearing or the read-

ing of good literature. I am glad
there is one teacher who values this

fact.

Miss Mary E. Whalian entertained

her jnipils nt her pleasant home Sat-
urday afternoon, the event being the

close of a very successful school year.

Headquarters for

Strictly Pure Paris
20c per pound.

| Cultivators and Horse Rakes,

Best quality Binder Twine,

Haying Tools, Machine Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Fence.

Opposite
Post Office.I BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00.,

The farmer is the busiest man on
earth just now. The late excessive
rains have put him hack so in his
work mid caused the weeds to grow

so fast in hir> coni. And then the
Ix-ans have to he got ready for and

planted, so that on the whole he has j

got no time to go fishing. Rain is a j

very necessary commodity and the
success or failure of the farm crops j

dejieiids almost wholly upon it, hut
sometimes we get too milch of a '

excessive i

The afternoon was spent in playin
games. Although gloomy without ; g0'”! thing and the late
there was plenty of sunshine within, rains was an example oi it.

After a sumptuous supiicr a line pro- ' Statk or Ohio, Cm <«r Toledo, i. ‘ , I.VOAS COChTY. (“•
gram was given by the pupils, con- fkakk j. cbekky innkei>i>uih that be is Men-
. . r . *, . , ! ior laiitni-rof tlie llini <>t F. J. Clir.M r A Co.

SISting Ot piano solos, recitation* ail<l doing tiiiHlnem In UK- city <>1 Toledo, oainty
i* r« ii? /? , r ro » and oJalc ufnn-*al«l, awl that wild flmi will pay

songs. Kev. lx. \\ . Gordon, of Uliel- . sum „f „sk iu-ndukii doi.laus r..r„ .. . each Dial every com- of Cat* it Kit llml cannot
tea, was there and took a snajt shot ; ucfnirrii i»j- the useof li aix'h cataiibh cent.

. i MtANK J.CIIHNKV.
•'lei Kwoni to N-fore me unit sulutorltoNl in my

l> l««»i

Xotur}' i'ublic.

Uall'aCatarrh Cure is taken Inienmlly.Hiiil
nets iltivctly on the blond uu<l niitcnii* Aurface*
of tlH- Ryiletn. Semi lor testimonials, free.
Sold by druinrlato. *5e.
Take ilallV CninUv l,ilti‘ for eoiiMI|Mtktn.

of the hapjiy party, and pleased

children with a few selections on his j 'h",",h ‘Uy a. Kkba^n.
phonograph. With reluctant fare-
wells to their teacher the party final-

ly separated for home.

His Family Went
on one ol the popular Sumlay exclusions
via Jackson & Untile Creek Traction Co
Every Sunday nt one cent per utile. 41tf

If yon want a pretty face and dulightful nir.

Rosy checks anti lovely tmir,

Werlilim; trip across the mu.

Pot your faith in IIoIUsUt’s Rocky

Mountain Tea. 85c, tea or tablets. At
Rank Dru^ Store.

t i. YPSI-ANN-’5

D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry.

SUNDAY EKCURSIONS
- TO -

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE GARS EVERY SUNDAY

Leave Chelsea waiting room at fkoO A. M., 2:58 and 8:58 P. M.
Returning leave Wolf Lake at 12 noon, 6:00 and 10:00 1*. M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, 30 Cents.

Close connections are made at Cntse Lake for Wolf Dike with
the Special cars leaving Chelsea at 10:58 A. M. and 4:58 1’. M., and
with Local leoving at 3:50 1*. M.

Excursion Tickets good only on Wolf Lake excursion ears and
on date of sale.

East Lyndon.

Miss Pearl Hadley visited in Stock-

bridge last week.

Miss Bernice Birch is spending

this week in Hunker Hili.

Jus. Gibney, of Detroit, visited

friends in this vicinity last week.

A few of the young jveople attend-

ed a dancing party at Gregory hull
last Friday night

Miss Sylvia Hadley is sjieuding
some time with her sister Mrs. Stun-

ner, of Fowlerville.

All the people are taking in the

medicine show at Unadillu, which is

hilled to stay another week.

Geo. Goodwin and family called
on Hen Isbem and family, of North

Lake, Saturday of last week.

Miss Margaret Young closed a
very successful term of school at
Lyndon Center Friday, June 9.

A mistake was made in the date
of Eureka Grunge social to he held

at Lyndon town hall. The correct
date is Friday, June 16.

Sylvan Center.

0. I. Cushman visited relatives
near Williamston a few days of lust

week.

Eli Ward, of Jackson, spent a few

days last week with his brother E.
A. Ward.

Win. West and family, of Locke,

visited his father Wilson West jmrt
of last week.

Mrs. Caroline Phillips, of Tekon-

shn, is visiting her sister Mrs. C. H.

Ward this week.

Mrs. T. Taylor, of New York City,
spent a few days last week with her

mother Mrs. Lulu Huchanan.

Are You Looking

lor Wedding or

Commencement....

Gifts ?

Spring and Summer Shoes
FOR IYIEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other siote in Chelsea, ami 1,‘

ipiulity cannot Ik- excelled. I can save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and CandS
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store

A Fearful Fate.

It lu a fearful fate to have to emlure the

terrible tortures of piles. “I can truthfully

Bny,” writes Harry Colson, of Masonville,

la , "that for blind, bleeding, itching and

protruding piles Buckicn’s Arnica Salve is

the best remedy made.” Also best for
cute, burns und Injuries. 25c at Bank Drug
Store.

WE WELCOME YOU
Whether you intend to be a custom-
er or tmt. Those who only look will
carry away impressions of our goods
that we fee! will Ik- favorable. We
are always glad to assist callers to
acquire all the knowledge they desire,
that we are able to impart.

Just now we are inviting ejieciul
attention to our line of

New Books,
New Jewelry,
New Cut Glass,

New Sterling Silver and

Silver Plated Ware,

Diamond Rings and

Solid Gold Jewelry.

We are all the time hunting for
something new and we frequently
find it. That’s why we request that
you visit us often.

We are selling all

Patent Medicine
in our Bargain Department

(second floor)

IWhat About That New Suit?
*
«

*

*
*

Come in and look our line of Goods 4
4
«

4
. *

over. We can “Suit" you. Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve- ^
J rything is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our jirices »
• are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at. f

• Ji 6E0i WEBSTERp The Merchant Tailor. !

81.00 size at

50c size at

25c size at

•50 cen I a
25 cen In
l» cciiIm

All Perfumes in our Bargain De-
partment at 1-2 off.

All Hooks in our Bargain Depart-
ment at 1*2 off.

All Stationery in our Hargaiu De-
partment at 1-2 oil’.

All the new things in Toilet Ar-

ticles are hero at Bank Drug

Store prices.

LI. Freeman

STRICTURE CURED
YOU CAN PAY WHKN CURED.

n- no NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
STRICTURN AND KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.
•'I bid •trlcture for eleven year*. It finally brought en Bright’*

Diteaae ot ike Kidae**. I bad an uncomfortable (booting pain in tne
groin and feeling at though lometbing wet in the niclbre. My *>»c*
oat weak and I could acercely (loop over. Urine wtt full of •0*:
ment. Had a deiire lo urinate frequentlv Family doctor*, eo-calie*
•pecialistx, patent medicine*, electric belt*, ell lailcd- I wa* di*-
couraged. I had (pent hundred* of dollar* in eain. Finally I eon-
suited Ore. Kennedy & Kergan •* the U*t reaort. 1 bad heard • >***'
deal about them end concluded from the fact that they bed been
etubliihed over as yaara that thay nnderatood their bnaine**. 1 »“
delighted with the remits. In one week I tell better end in a fe»
weeks wa* entirety cured. Have gained aiitaen pound* iawetghl.

C. E. W*iuht.
ESTABLISHED SB YBARS.

CURES CUARAMVEEO OR RO RAY,
HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED ?
 1.000 POISONS *(* (he mo*( prevalent end most •erica* dite**ee. Thff
•*p the very life blood of the victim and unlct* entirely eradicated from the ayatem *»*“
cau*a lerious complication*. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses the symptom*— 0“
NEW METHOD positively cure* ell blood diseaaaa forever.
YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED MER.-I»pn»den* act* or Uter ««**•»
havs broken down your system. You feel Ibe symptoms Bleating o%er you* MCDlftPJ*
physically und actually you are not the man you used to be or should he.M B Are you e elcilm ? Have yen loal hope f Are you Intendio*
fC t Al U El lm lo marry ! Has your blood been dneared 1 Hive you *ul
wrakoet* 1 Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What It ha* done tor other*
will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who ha* treated *ou.wnief«
an houeit opinion Free of Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREK— •The Golde
Monitor" (Uluitraled), on Diaeaaea of Men. Sealed Book on •Diseases of Women F»«"
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT*
thing Confldantlal. Quostlon List for Horn® Tr®atm®nt r r®*

, Dus KENNEDY& KERGAN
Ut Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich*

KkSvK Kf<tK K A K ft & ft

Subscribe for the Herald
And Get All the News.



Shirt Waists
Of Local Interest.

We have just bought a lot of Shirt

Waists. Cleaned up all a manufac-

turer had on hand at about half

price. These Waists were all made

within the last 30 days, but the

manufacturer is now getting out

his sample waists for fall business.

Sample Waists worth $3.00

to $4.00, now

$1.50 to $2.00.

Big lot of $2.00 Waists now

$1.00 and $1.25.

All Silk Shirt Waist Suits greatly

reduced in prices to close out.

s. s. s

1 NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Wt* have on hand
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100 BusK Recleaned Buckwheat
Which we will soil for the next 30 days at

75 CENTS IER BUSHEL.

Merchant Milling Co.

We Keep All Grades

of Goods . . .

But the lowest
with good and
whether it be
Canned Goods,
Fruits.

quality starts

goes on up—
Teas, Coffees,

Vegetables or

We handle only the best of everything, and charge no more
than others do for cheaper grades.

Our line of Teas and Coffees are

winners. Have you tried them ?

We have all the good things to
eat that you like in hot weather.

Fancy Baked Goods, Bottled Olives, Pickles of all descriptions,
Olive Salad, Maraschino Cherries. Fancy Full Cream Cheese at B!e

per pound.
We are headquarters for up-to-date Groceries. Give us a trial.
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Kantlehner FJros. ]

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

Bom, Sunday, June 21, to
and Mrs. John Bnehh-r, a son.

Hev. K. E. Caster will preach at

I the M. K. church in Gnus Luke next
I Sunday evening.

Hev. F. A. Stiles, of Hudson, "ill
preach in the Baptist church next
Sunday morning, June IK.

A convocation of the Episcopal
churches of Southern Michigan is

being held at Grass Luke today.

The H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

is the first firm in Chclsi-a to an-

nounce that their store "ill be closed

all day Tuesday, July 4.

The subject of Rev. K. E. Custer’s

sermon in the M. E. church next
Sunday morning. June 18, will be
“The white robe factory.”

Reserved seats for class day night,

June 21, are now on side at the Hank

Drug Store and for commencement
night, June 22, at Fenn & Vogel’s.

The pupils ol Miss Mary A. (.’lark

will gjve their annual recital on Wed-

nesday evening, June 28, at the
opera house, Chelsea. l>ook for pro-

gram next week.

Hev. Carl L-derer, pastor of St.

Thomas’ church, Freedom, was mar-

ried today to Miss Lydia April), of

Scio. The marriage took place at
the Scio church.

Israel Vogel and Michael Slaffan
attended the meeting of the State

A r lie iter Bund at Ypsilanti Tuesday

and yesterday as delegates from the

German Workingman’s Society.

There will be no morning service
at the Congregational church next

Sunday, June IS. Sunday, June 25,

Rev. M. Lee Grant, of Dowagiuc,
will preach morning and evening.

John Geddes went to the Univer-

sity hospital at Ann Arbor Saturday
where lie had an operation performed

for the removal of an abscess from

his head. He is improving nicely.

The case of Frank Stuflan vs.
Frank P. Glazier over the location of

the right of way in the rear of the

Chelsea Savings Bank was tried be-

fore Judge Kinne Saturday. The
judge reserved his decision.

The union evening services of the

churches will commence with the
baccalaureate service Sunday even-
ing. .lime 18, at tbe Congregational

church, when Hev. F. A. Stiles, of

Hudson, will deliver tbe sermon.

Rev. P. M. McKay will preach at
the Baptist church, Hudson, next
Sunday morning in exchange with

Hev. F. A. Stibs. lie will visit
friends at Koliiu, where he was or-
dained to the ministry, before he re-

turns home.

This is the time to cut the rye out

of the wheat. Millers say that the
appearance of rye in wheat will make
a difference of 10 cents a bushel in
price and every farmer who raises
wheat can well afford to cut out the

rye at that price.

The Foster Brothers (E. J., Ger-

main and A. E.), met with a hig loss

last week through the burning of
two buildings full of goods belonging

to them at Mt. Pleasant. Tbe ag-
gregate loss was about $18,000, with

insurance of $12,000, according to

the Free Press.

Samuel Cooper, a brother of De-

laucey Cooper, of Lyndon, and who
is well known to most of the older
residents of Chelsea, died at the
home of his son near Battle Creek

Tuesday, June 13. He was married
to Miss Alice Frisbie, a daughter of

Joseph Frisbie, formerly of Chelsea,

who survives him.

Hev. \V. P. Considine has recently

purchased a handsome driving horse

from J. K. Kennedy, of Jackson,
which has quite a speed record. It

is the young pacing inarc Kitiie K
2:24 L sired by Sir Maxwell, first

I dam by Nutwood, second by Master-
lode, third by Henry Clay. The
mare has paced a trial mile in 2:18$,

is sound and gentle, and is consid-

ered cheap at $500.

Yesterday was Hag day. One hun-
dred and twenty-eight years ago, on

June 14, 1777, congress adopted the

Stars and Stripes as the national
flag of the United States of America.

Our flag is a pioneer among the
national ensigns of the world, ’ll is

30 years older than the present
Union Jack of Great Britain, 24
years older than the French tricolor,

15 years older than the Spanish flag,

and a full century the senior of the

present flags of Germany and Italy.

John Heller, of Lima, is about to
| build n fine new residence on bi.«

Mr. 1 fur in, When You Dine
Next Thursday, June 22, is com-

mencement day at the University of

Michigan.

Eureka Grange, No. 2, will hold a

social at the town hall, Lyndon, Fri-

day evening, June 1G, to which all

are cordially invited.

Karl lambrecht, the 12 years old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lam-
brecht, died at their home in Sylvan,

Wednesday, June 7.

The Children’s day exercises held

at the different churches lust Sunday

were well attended and were of a
very interesting nature.

Members of the Western Washte-

naw Farmers’ Club are reminded
that the June meeting will he held

at E. S. Spaulding’s next Saturday,

June 17.

Kiyo Sue lutii, u gifted young
Japanese student of the U. of M.,

will s|K'ak on “Japan ami the Hus-
siuii-Jnpaiiese War” at the Baptist
church this evening.

Chus. Carja'iiter, formerly of Chel-

sea, has moved with bis family from

Albion, Mich., to Hamilton, Out.,

where he is engaged in the manu-
facture of sand lime bricks.

Among recent real estate transfers
recorded in the office of the register

of deeds is one by Frank P. Glazier

to the Chelsea Savings Bank of the
Glazier memorial bunk building for

$30,000.

if you want to run your automo-

bile after today you must be the
|K>B8e83or of a license for it which
costs you $2. The new state law
makes it obligatory on owners of
automobiles to procure these licen-

ces and it must be done within 30
days from June 15. The act dis-
places all local ordinances.

Ijftst Sunday was Maceubee Me-
morial day and was fittingly observed

by the local tent and hive. The
usual service was held at the Mucca-

liee hall, after which the Knights

and Ladies, preceded by the Chel-
sea baud, marched to the cemetery
and strewed the graves of deceased

members with beautiful flowers.

The piano pupils of Miss Minnie

Davis and the vocal pupils of Miss

Ldia Karlin, both of the Universi'y

School of Music, gave a recital at the

Frieze Memorial Hall. Ann Arbor,
Saturday evening. Among the piano
numbers on the program was one by

Miss Mabel Bacon, of Chelsea, win

played Chopin’s “Prelude” ami
Greig’s “To Spring.”

Tbe D- Y. A, A. A J. has an-
nounced a joint freight rate to all

points east and south in connection

with the 1). & C. steamboat line and

north in connection with the Anchor
line. The company announces that

it will give steamboat freight rates

for express service, ami is preparing

to handle fruit and other perishable

commodities quickly.

The Michigan crop report of June
10 says: “During May the tempera-
ture was below and the precipitation

above the normal. This cool, wet
weather was favorable for wheat, rye

and meadows, hot interfered some-

what with planting and growth of
spring crops. Heavy rains blasted

some fruit blossoms and did other
damage, especially on low land.”

Grass Like will have a day of
sports next Saturday, June 17, com-
mencing at 10 o’clock a. m. There
will be horse races, baseball game be-

tween the Chelsea Cardinals and

Jackson Reserves, foot, potato, barrel

and three-legged races, and other
sports, and the whole business is free

to all. The Chelsea band will fur-
nish the music and there will be a

dance in the evening.

The Michigan Fresh Air Society,

of Detroit, which for the past ten
years has been sending out poor
children into the country for u two
or three weeks’ vacation, is arrang-

ing to begin operations for this seas-

on. The society asks the co-opera-
tion of readers of the Herald in this

work, which commends itself to
everybody, by opening their homes
to some of these children for a short

stay during July or August.

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase after health,

from one extreme In fuddism to another,

when if they would only cat good food and

keep their bowels regular with Dr. Kind’s

New Life Pills their troubles would all
pass away. Prompt relief and quick cure
for liver and stomach trouble. 25c at Hank
Drug Store; guaranteed.

You want tin* best. This store caters to particular

people, |>cople who appreciate “Good Things.” Our
prices are most reasonable — for instance-—

Sliced Boiled Ham.
Tender, juicy, tine flavored, properly boiled to l/e most

uppetizing, per Hi.

Market Garden Peas.
Medium a* zed, tender, natural flavor, per dozen cans
$1.65 — per can

Monarch Sweet Potatoes.
Tnked from selected stock. Place the can in hot water

then serve. Per can

California White Cherries.
Luge, w hite and sweet, packed in heavy syrup. Per can

25c

15c

15c

20c
Chocolate Chips.

The after dinner dainty, delightfully crisp and palatable. /\C\r*
Per lb.

Why not order early ? Order now.

FREEMAN BROS.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found .at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We beep nothing bnl the b/wt meals that can lx- hongh), ami yen n.'.U ai-
wa\s get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
>11 BI,Im »n«! ROm for
Mtrj KlMl oftol

ih. iM. We are in position ibis month to
at imHauaM- otl'T exceptional barguaitis to farm-

ers in

Haying Tools
of all kinds: Horst* Hakes, Side Do-
livery Hakes, Linders and May Hakes.
Furniture Stock con>| lete at re-

duced prices.
Our line of Hoad Wagons, Top

Buggies and Surreys at prices that
will reduce stock.

W. J. KNAPP
• rr • • .-r • • r~ • • r. • v^- • r- • • r- • • r-‘ • • •

CARRIAGE PAINTING.
We are prepared at all times to do all kinds of Carriage Paint-

ing on the shortest notice in the best possible manner and at the
lowest prices consistent w ith good work. We also do

HOUSE PAINTING and DECORATING
and shall !»c pleased to have you call and see us* if you want our ser-
vices in that Hue.

IVMX.ES BROTHERS,
Shop with A. G. Kaist, West Middle Street, Chelsea, Mich.

ft
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Your Painting Bill.

6 4 TT' OK STEIN ” Pure

* J White Lead, prop-
erly applied, will not

crack, peel or blister. A
good painter and “Eckstein”

will cut down your painting

bill materially.

SOLD II Y

L T. FREEMAN.

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

See our flue line ol* Iiii|M»i*fed

ami Uoiueatic Suitiuga and
Top CoatingH. They are the
proper Ihinga Tor the aeaaon.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we know
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.



Not a Victim

I n h«ij»
But l I'AllMi

7\i think uftui
On* nan't t

IV Mini « duu
Ixtn when *

An’ I lu.n dli
Deni tiuat^

Wlmn you ho
Don vmi Taj

1 iKcn-'-
Tn iut an' Hi.

In u iirohVi
Hut I nmiu
An’ dtlu

low* and then

li do mlored man.
 in mucii haiduf
UHOil to ho,

1 10100110*1*
i’ hoiliorin* mo.

Util. money
<e at iifglit.

»lo eo tnuoh
folks white.

In cnnifott
Zu

lorn. I'll atin'o,
u. a to •oho It.
Musts aln" iKitl erln’ me.

-Washington Star.

^wNFIPJENCEi/7

REASON FOR WANTING RAIN.

aeorgla Mountaineer Assigns a Sufi
clent but Peculiar Cause.

Rev. Mr. Livingston of Georgia, toh !

i !hls story:

| "A friend of mine down In ono ni
the email towns of Georgia has many
proteges among the people In the

; mountain country near. Several years)
I tgu Cftoti} was a fang (fry spe/f in
; Georgia. At about, the beginning of
lit the wife of one of the mountaineers
Hod. The disconsolate husband fol* j
(lowed her to the grave and was the'
Mast to leave the burying ground. His
(footprints remained, large nr.d dis-
junct, in the clay beside the grave. Six
! weeks afterward tnjr friend drove out
ilo see how the widower was doing. Ho,
was rilling in the door of his cabin!

; daring hopelessly at Uto cloudless
j iky.

| “ 'Ef hit would only turn in an' i
rain.' ho said, ‘1 wouldn’t nsk nothin';

I of nobody.*

’"The dry weather Is had for the
rrops.' the visitor remarked.

“ ’Taln't crops,’ said the widower,
hit's Miss Rcliny Johnson. She swears
sin; won't marry me until it rains.’

germ? SET THE BURGLAR RIGHT.

(quire Waa Angered at Dullness of
the Intruder.

Till*) is one of the many stories told
of old Squiro Latham, n Plymouth
county attorney of some years back.
It fully Illustrates his coolness and
love of method.

}le n\tK a wwlvned one n/ghf hjr his
wife, who told him she thought there
were burglars In the house. The
squire put on his dressing gown and
went downstairs. In the back hall
ho found a rough looking man trying
to open a door that led into the back

•mtcli* <1 Home petty atanders that yard,
would compromlno hi* wife. , . . . , , .

i A quick dlvm . ohuinc i. a worn- The burglar had unlocked the door,
and was pulling it with all his might
The squire, seeing the robber's pre-
dicament, called to him: “It don't
open that way, you Idiot! It slides
back!’’— IJoston Herald.

Dignity of tha Lsw.
.t rifion >i{t( a luuufcr of a mMicr mAssy

nmt—
The dctiilD were appiililng, tf wo credit

the report;
But hia Innocence was proven, when

they brought him Into court.
By a •lawyer In cood *tuli<lln*.,,

A gentleman of pliahure wearied of do-
mrattc at rife.

So he

H- ,<ult: A qul* k dtvon . obtained, a worn
an marked for life.

By u "lawyer in good * landing.

bru.Hhcd the el-A law of public Just I
bows of a Must.

Who did the dark uml devious Ita ener*
Khs to bUKt-

And th*' mart who hrllx-d and quibbled
till the right was In the dust

Mas a “lawyer In good atandtng."

A millionaire promoter who was known to
he a thief.

Caught gory-handed In a steal, hid fair
to come to grief.

Bo he summoned his attorney, for he
knew he'd find relief

In a "lawyer of good standing."

Crab Traps a Sparrow.
On the sands near Marskeby-Un

Sea, Yorkshire, England, a crab was
seen running along the bench with a
sparrow In his claws. The crab hud
caught the bird by the leg, and so
much was it struggling to get free that

THREE YEARS AFTER.

Eugene E. Larin, cf "11 Twentieth
avenue, ticket nellor in tho Union rits-

tlon. Denver, Col., cays; “You are a*
liberty to repeat what I

first stated through our
Denver paper? about
Doan’s Kidney Pills in
tho summer of ISOJ, fur
1 havo had no reason in
the Interim to change my
opinion of the remedy. I
was subject to severe at-
tacks of backache, al-
ways aggravated if I sat
long at a desk. Doan’s
Kidney Pills absolutely
stopped my backache. 1
have never hud a pain
or a twinge since."
Foster- .Milhurn Co., Buffalo, N. ̂

For sale by all druggies. Price S3
CJnts per box.

The Earliest Newspaper.
The first daily newspaper was »

manuscript letter written by salaried
correspondents and forwarded bf
them every twenty-four hours from
London to the provinces. That was in

‘Elio 'lows it wouldn't he .showing, T,,° ,'rou.?ht ,!IC Ci,se to tr,:‘l w,th onco 11 Mtud the crab several inches - the days of the early Stuarts Pur*
. - « . 1/ „ P«<*f*»ullOQ due, ft ^ i .... . . ’

(CopytlghL 1903, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

proper respect for my first wife to
marry before my tracks in the grave-
yard is washed out. 1 shore do wish
jit would turn In an' rain. 1 been
courtin’ her six weeks. Good Lord,
i man kalu't wait on the weather

Th« Juilue dlsccrmn! the clink of coin
uml Hmih-d «h If ho knew

Tho cWcmlant must be Innocent — you soo
his honor, too.

Was a "lawyer In good standing."
—New York Sun.

The pier was deserted when Barlow | We’d bo poking aMout the galleries ! r°rev‘,r*’
And Miss Grant came strolling up the
beach front the aulomobilo races,
which had proved to Imj a dteldcdly
tamo diversion. Barlow had many
things he wanted to say to tho girl,
and he wanted to say them In ta place
where ho could bo sun- they would be
alone and tin interrupted. The pier
looked promising.

"Shall wo go out?” he said, halt-
ing at the pier and addressing the
girl.

"It’s nearly lime to dress for din-
ner," she demurred, ronsUiUng her
watch. "Still, It dues look quiet and
inviting out there. Perhaps we might
go out for a few minutes.’'
“We need a few minutes rest," ho

laughed as they Walked down the pier.
They w •nt to the end and sat down

on a stringer Hint made a comfortable
scat. Tho sun had gone down, and the
treos of the orange grove were shapely
black sllhotiolles against the ilaming
sky. Beneath them lay a tranquil,
saffron sen, shading in the distance
Into duller hues of gray blue and
violet.

The girl leaned back against a stan-
chion and closed her eyes.

"inn't It perfect?" she Raid. "Docs
a Lwiight lllco thin set you thinking?"

"It certainly does." said he, smiling
quietly.

“What about?” she asked.
*‘0b, loin of things." ku replied.

"My sills, sometimes."
“That's the way it affects me,” aho

raid quickly. “It seU mo thinking of
my sins— and of Turn."
“Tom?" ho repeated queationlngly,

leaning forward a bit
“Vex. dear, old, prosaic Tom," she

said, “who hasn't Ibe temperament to
enjoy a twilight. Indeed, he can't
enjoy much of anything but silly fig-
ures about stocks and bonds and
margins."
"Your brother. Miss Grant?" he

asked.
She shook her head. He waited

rather impatiently for further iufor-
tnadoa.
“Ho's back there In a stuffy office,*’

she wont on, "slaving and saving.
Imagine being lied to a stuffy office
-day in and day out. Mr. Barlow."

"Uvo experienced tho pleasure," he
said grimly.
“Tom wants to get a certain amount

of money, you see," she explained
carelessly, "and when ho does, he'll
ask mo to marry him."
“I see," said Bartow, rather stiffly,

looking across the water to tho orange
trees.

“He's such a dear, stupid, faithful
•c rent tiro,'* she said affectionately.
"You know the klud, Mr. Barlow."
Ho eyed her narrowly. Why had

she never spoken of this man before?
He felt hurt. Ill treated. Up the beach
the crowds were cheering lustily as
tho last race was finished in semi-

plants as Supply Stores.
There are few plants that have not

been utilized one way or another by
TOASTS, unkind (or food, paper, drugs or oth-

er purposes. Amongst many not so
bo mentioned tho

Adams' Intended Rebuke. Japanese wax tree, bearing bunches of
When John Adpms was n young Srowlog like grapes, which con-

FRIENDS
together and invading those strange |

litllo shops, picking up odd bits of THEIR
tapestry and old brasses. I spent ono S

happy, happy winter In Venice when j Witty Remark Turned Aside John "eH known may
she and her mother wero there." Ho !

paused, “it'a to bo In June us soon us ;

she returns," ho raid quietly. : man bo was Invited to dine w ith tho taln a ®P«cIe8 of wax used In making
Tho girl sat silently for a time, I court and bar at the house of Judge j candles,

watching Hi© i-affron sea change slowly ' Paine, an eminent loyalist, at Worces Another tree, found in the Pacific
to a dull gray in tho dying light tor. Islands, and known as tho candlo-nut,
Then she arose and laughed lightly. | jU(lRe Pa|n0 Kavo as n toast< .Tho ! yields a largo quantity of oil, whilel go hack. Its got- 1 King." Sumo of the Whigs were!
!:ng very late,' she said. . ‘about to refuse to drink it. Mr. Adams

the kernels aru strung together on a
stick and lighted as a candle. Tho

He arose and silently they walked ̂ bispered to them to comply, saying, fru,t ot the Clin,il0 ,r<?e ,s between
together down the pier. Thy last red ["We shall havo an opportunity to re-

turn tho compliment.'*

At length, when John Adams was
j desired to give a toast ho gave, "Tho
Devil." His host was about to resent

• the supposed indignity, but hia wife

seen lit to drink to our friend, let us
by uo moans refuse to drink to his."

"Work* and Day*."
‘Bend wo now lb*; lyre no longer; one*

aKnln the dull

off tho ground. The dab eventually
let tho bird go. and ran off.

It Pay* to Read Newspaper*.
Cox, WIh., Juno 12. —Frank M. Rus-

sell of this piaco had Kiducy Disease
so had that ho could not walk. He
tried doctors’ treatment and many dif-
ferent remedies, but was getting
worse. Ho was very low.

Ilo rend in a newspaper how Dodd's
Kidney Pills were curing rases of Kid-
ney Trouble, Bright's Disease and
Rheumatism, and thought he would
try them. Ho took two boxes, and
now he is quite well. Ho says:
“I can now work nil day, and not

feel tired. Before using Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills, I cuuldn't walk across the
floor."

Mr. Russell's is the most wonderful
ca e ever known in Chippewa county.
This new remedy— Dodd's Kidney
Pills — is making some miraculous
cures In Wisconsin.

three and four feet in length, about an
inch in diameter, and of a yellowish
color. As they are seen hanging from
the tree, they present the appearance | ___
of a number of wax candles, and arc Seme Famous Saying*.
In such abundance as to give the idea From Dryden comes “through thick

Mimed ‘him? and ° turned ~ the* laugh °r ft ch*ndt,er'« &>“• °f these and thin" and "none but tho brave
I upon Mr. Adams, by immediately say- arc srown in th,J lsl° of wlKhL deserve tho fair.” Nathaniel Leo an
jlng, “My dear, ns tho gentleman has The telegraph plant, which grows English dramatist of tho seventeenth

In India, is a slender, erect shrub, so century, wrote “when Greeks joined
called because of some resemblance to ! (*rceks> *ben was a tug-of-war” — our
signals In the motion of its trifoliate modern "a case of Greek meet Greek.”
leaves— the two side ones rising and ’ Shakespeare, of course, has showered
foiling alternately for a time, aud then j (be moderns with household phrases,
resting for a period. Sometimes many Matthew Prior of tho seventeenth
of the leaves are in motion and some- century passed down to us “of two
times only a few; tho greatest activ- evils I havo chosen tho least”; Byron
ity being in the early morning, and **ves us as clear as a whistle"; Gold-

ing tho Commonwealth those London
letters wero printed in type and clM
cuiatod in largo numbers. Even ^
long ago as 1C80 tho law of libel wa*
such is to he characterized by Juiig*
Scroggs as making any newspaper
publication illegal and tending to pr»
volte a breach of the peace.

Cure for Hiccoughs.
A cure for hiccoughs that give*

prompt relief is to draw lu as much
air as the lungs will hold and retain I1
as long as possible. Once Is generally
sufficient, hut if necessary it may he
repeated, if this does not cure then1
raise the arms straight and high over
your head and get some one to g!*®
you sips of water uu!}) ike ktcccughs
disappear.

Rubber Shrub.
Interest In Mexico Is increasing *9

the guayulo shrub growing on tha
northern plateau of Mexico, fro**
which rubber is being extracted. Sev’
oral companies have been formed ,0
construct factories and exploit l*•,
product.

AN AWFUL SKIN HUMOR.

Covered Head, Neck and Shoulders—
Suffered Agony for Twenty-fiv®

Years Until Cured by
Cuticura.

aKnln iho ouu years com *•;
Once again. L'lcriiin fountains water-

less, on that low hrre***.
Hearken ‘Pan Is dead' re -echoes round

the Isles Echtnade*.

"For twenty five years I suffered
ony from a terrible humor, complri®’

We in. lodtou.s tmee enchained you; now ilJ uc,ufi *“ “,u CJ“' *uu --- --- -- - ----- --- covering my head, neck and shouh
our music must be dumb." not depending ou the wind. — MoutroaL ask mo no questions and i ll ders, discharging matter of suchHerald. i te*1 >ou no Ahs," and Cowper "not j fensirenoss to sight and smell that1hU" !^d Jai" unf 0no4 - . much the worse for wear.” "Selling

Maid of ovo. and knew th.* .- ft con- A pr-hlKtnrip raur DwHiiinr. a hargaln’ and “fast and loose"
Hplraclt a *.f murmuring llmos. A Prehistoric Cave Dwelling. come, from ..j ove.„ » -hor ..

Mad-- of love a and ancient sorrow. »a- A prehistoric cave dwelling has re-; „ , ' . ‘ r an'i
koh of heroic time*. I w.„. ...... Popes prologue to Satires’ gives

go snacks." “As good as a play"Sung th.* unexhausted oc.-nn. and red' been discovered near \\ inznou, !
battles fought and won— on Lake Lucerne, in Switzerland. The

has been originated with King Charles when in

.2T^r»<V-

"I don't want you to marry Tom,” lie
burst out. : Ah, not-lhu* the blind old poet sang tba

marvel j of the BhU-.ld;
glow was fading in the West. Myriad . Nor that Hebrew, thins* created won-
littlo stars were peeping out of tho j chant^'noP^l^^wUc Athcnlrm, when
purple back above them. | his Theban choni* told

"I think." said the girl, “that OUr'sjAU ‘'Btudl'' nnd°rc ”!ai«d.ab0rlOU3 ̂  y#
will be in October."

fturtow «aW nothlmr. H. .trod. !

along in moody silence, his hands Ton.-* of clanfnrouN iron, and frame a

Yet not well despairing, blindly who have | •’ntranco to this cavern r.irliament attending the illsciiiiRinn
sought the random steam blocked for ages by the accumulation ; ^ ‘ d CU?8on
?m^^1tL h<llli0O teP* tlU her of failing rocks and earth. Its exist- !°f a d,VOrCC b,1,• and Cowper exclalm'

I^ft the smoko and shout of cities un- ence being known, a party of anti-
remembered; ronrlns mills 1 ... .

In the valley, rosy torches, lifted over quartans had tho
wastes of suam.

quarians had tho entrance passage
into the cavern cleared of obstruc-
tions, and a grotto or series of caves,
dating to the Stone period, was laid
Imre. A fine collection of stone imple-
ments, including knives, ax-heads and

ed, “God made the country and man
made the town."

became an object of dread. I cov
suited the most able doctors far a°^
near, to no avail. Then I got Cut*-
curn. and in a surprisingly short tim®
I was completely cured. For tills I
thank Cuticura, and advise all thoifl
suffering from skin humors to get u
and end their misery at once. S. !’•

Keyes, 1-19 Congress Street, Boston.
Mass."

Announces tho Speaker.
There is a curious little clicking in-

strument In the smoking room and li-

braries of the British house of com-
mons called tho “punuuclator" be-

spears, gigantic shells rudely orna- cause it announces the name of tho
mented, evidently drinking vessels, member who Is addressing tho chain-
and dishes was discovered, in one her. Tho tosfruraonfa are worked by
chamber of the cavern tho explorers some electric arrangements and the

Window Cleaning in London.
The London City Council does do1

allow window cleaners to stand °c
window sills that arc more than ^
feet from the ground.

thrust deep into his pockets.
“Of course you're fond of Tom?'1
"He's the dearest boy that ever

lived," she said with enthusiasm.
Halfway down the pier Barlow

stopped short. Ho touched a match
to tho cigar between
blew

Injunction Is Issued.
A stria seat Injunction has beett ̂

...... .......... .. . ..... ..... ..... ..... uw-us-moui- «..u — sued against the malignant activity ̂

found tho remains of the bones of name of tho member speaking is put
St0,m\iViiiura of re"eime8» whe'-D P ! n'nny extIuct animals; while one sec- ; on from the press gallery.

Song* and music of tho Interminable
throbbing of the loom.

larger melody that feels

B. V.. In tho Loudon Speaker.

tion of tho cave, which is believed to
have been the dwelling of an impor-
tant family In tho Stone ago, had evi-
dently served as a workshop for the
stonecutters, 'for here were foundSaloonkeeper's Awful Threat.

io cigar between his teeth and Down on the west side there Is a; J. ' ' J '1. ' "r*

out a cloud of white smoke. He ; little beer saloon run by a little old-. h . , . , , P “ *

watched it drift away on the still air. i fashioned irishman. The saloon prop-; P implements.
Then ho came a step nearer the girl. ! er is about as big as a good-sized hall i

"Hang Tom!" ho growled irrelevant- bedroom, nnd is furnished with a fewly. i tables and rickety chairs and a small
Tho girl drew away, a bit fright- j stove. Nearly every night a lot of ;

ened at his vehemence.
“What?” she gasped. ; here to play forty-five ami drink mix-!
“Hang Tom!” he repeated. Jed ale. A few nights ago there was n
She stood staring at him in speech- i row over a game. They broke the

less amazement. ! tables and chairs, tipped over the
“I don't want you to marry Tom," j stove and put tho place lu a bad

he burst out, “nor anyone else, for ' way generally.

Two-Legged Dog.
The curiosities of Vienna include a

small dog, which, having been born
without front legs, has learned to
walk about on Us hind legs.

FEED YOUNG GIRLS.

Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsi0,
; Do not fail to invoke tho powerfu‘
1 aid of this great enemy of all stoma09
and bowel disorder at the least s'C0

[ of trouble in any of your digestive °r
gans. It will promptly and surely s‘’‘
them right, and make you well. Tf-
It. Sold by ail druggists at 50c ̂
(1.00. Money hack if it fails.

Must Have Right Food While Grow-
ing.

Great care should bo taken at the

Tree With Interesting History.
Secretary Hitchcock recently plant-

ed In the White House grounds an oak
, , . ... , , , , , ... sapling grown from an acorn taken
Irishmen of tho neighborhood gather, , “ 1 1 . i . o.
... ....... lav f^.v.Svn n,,.i f,om a Gc«rSp Washington oak at St.

Petersburg. The Russian oak was
I grown from an acorn taken from a tho diet shall contain all that is up-
tree planted by Washington. Some ; building and nothing harmful.
Russians who were visiting the Unit- At that age the structure is being
cd States gathered some acorns from i formed and if formed of a healthy,

that 'waiter— but me. I've loved you I Tho proprietor took tho shindy | tb6 ** Mmmi Vernon, sturdy character, health and happi-
trom the II. -at minute 1 laid eyes on quietly for about half an hour. Then I

you — nnd — and— oh, forgive me for, alien two of the hunch were in a
making such an ass of myself!” i corner trying to pound tho life out o!

Ualnp n good mrdlom tor a poor prop'll
; tion. like putting waste material In n pr<,u
basket, don't (uliam-e tliR value auy.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOffD

critical period when the young girl Ufafeand »i.re remedy for lufant* a ud ctnUlr1'*
is just merging into womanhood that fta'1 sec tl,at 11

Hearn tho

; Sii^iatura of

la Use For Over SO Year*.
Tiu! Kind You Have Alvraya Hoa^"

house, planted them in St. Petersburg, i unhealthy cells may bo built in and a ; to l,nve mucUlogic.
Women are too Imaginative and ••'nsfi**1

Her hands were clutching the guard- leach other, ho spoke up and said:
rail of the pier. Ho thought she . "Here, now! Ye b'ys will havo to
shivered slightly. quit ye’r foolin’ or I'll lake the cards

splendid trees on tho avenues of the
Russian capital. When Secretary
Hitchcock was minister to Russia, he

“We must go back, at once." There away from yo," — New York Sun.
was quiet force In his voice. ! ----
"Oh, Pm sorry— awfully sorry," she

said contritely. "I didn't know
about — about—”
“About Margaret?" He laughed

harshly. "Neither did I. There isn't ! country people as follows:

| brought homo some of the acorns
( from those trees and planted them

Explaining Norway’* Handicap. | at h,s h°“® in It is one of
According lo a recent work on Nor-! h° ”8"ltins saPl‘"6* ̂  brought

way. the scantiness of tho soil in that ! ,0 " aslllns ton’

country is explained by some of the

Ask Your Dealer for Allen’* Foot-Eas*
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures S"
len.Sure, llot,Callous, Aehlug,S\veat‘n*
Feet and Ingrowing Nails. At all Pru-\
gists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Aee^F
uo substitute. Samjde mailed Fit®S

which, if not checked, may ripen into
a chronic disease and cause life-long
suffering.

A young lady says:
"Coffee began to have such an effect

on my stomach a few years ago, that Address, A S. Olmsted, LeLioy, N. V-
I was compelled to quit using it. it -- a

brought on headaches, pains in my I it draining. t0 mttke bay cvcn ‘

muscles and nervousness. J __
“I tried to use tea in Its stead, but Plso'a Curola the best mraldnc wc evero-^1

found its effects even worse than forall nfloctlonsof the tbroat nnaiungii.—
Trout That Need Ice Water.

Golden trout from an icy stream 7,- . „ ^ .

000 feet up the wild sides of Mt. Whit-! thoso 1 suffered from coffee
for a long time I drank milk alone at ;ney wore ono of the attractions of a

fish and game show in San Francisco,
says Forest and Stream. The fish.

my meals, hut It never helped me
physically, and at last it palled on me.

ki

Strolling up the beach,

darkness. He smiled grimly. She
.should never know he was hurt, any-
i

"It is strange where twilight carries
one's thoughts, " he said evenly. "Twi-
light always carries mo to Margaret,
no matter where alio is. Just now
fdio te In Venice, but this magic twi-
light takes mo to her."
“Ye:-?" said tho girl with languid

InUrest.
“I should be there with her now,"

said he, "if it wasn't for the fact that
my affairs here won’t let me get away
for more than a fortnight at a time.

At the
any Margaret. There never was. j creation of Die world tho angels
There never will be. She was an j whoso duty it was. to scatter tho soil
imagination to cover the wound your ; forgot Norway. Seeing this, the guar-
Tom tore in my heart. I thought 1 ; dinn angel of tho land made com-
could hide my wounded pride and — j plaints to tho Creator. What was to
and
notice ............... . ......... ....

served,” he ended with bitter irony, j >f Norway. "Come, my little angels,"; With two assistants he started up,
Silently they finished their walk I said he. "look carefully and perhaps) the towering mountain. Ono of his ‘ 'u' ‘ • ' . ,

down the pier. Silently they crossed ])uu ™ny still find a little earth." The : companions turned back when a blind- bJ^irise,InmtKl v "re 1 ̂ a^l *

the orange wove and mounted the confidence-stricken angels swept the! Ing snowstorm came ou, but tho other i ' j . hrewo,t riPKf r.m« i m
hotel .Steps. The orchestra at one | >lo<>r of heaven and (ho little dust two proceeded. grateful * i avor nnd soo h ^ an
end of the piazza was pUaylng a lively 'they found they gathered in their Roqua got about three dozen of the ® ' h , . -tomneh I «

march. To Barlow it sounded like a ; ̂ wrie^aml scattered over the ^ j |^./^ch wero brough1 down^ in a flnd JQ worJ3 t<J 0'xprt,3^ niy l

of what I owe to Postum Food Coffee!

Then ‘ u‘ Ekbsmit. Yoaburcn. IuJ.. Feb. io. it*U-

A atltrh In
man s way*.

time baa mended niao?

Dr. navlil Kciiuody’K I'nvuritc Kriur‘:
i til's' Ilvii I fur tn*» liver, rared uio atflcr rliflit ?«•* .j.
. »uir*rlne." S. i'¥iirua, Allwiii), V. V. Workl (*11.^*^

, An overworked conscience la ayt to
But I had heard of in vd-c.

dirge. He was sick at heart and dia- 1 wcglan rocks
gusted with himself. !

Ho was aware of a vnguo sense of : Height of Christ,
relief when the girl said good night | Thore jg no moutlon in
at tho d,oor.

j bucket of water and ice. Plenty of
! ico was kept In the lank in which tho
fish wero shipped, and a large chunk

- of it floated In tho water in whicl

“In every respect it has worked a
wonderful improvement — tho head- I

aches, nervousness, tho pains in my
side and back, ail tho distressing j

symptoms yielded to the magic power ;
of Postum. Sly brain scorns also to

should
slowly.

Rarlow waited silently.
•There wasn't— that is, thoro

Isn't—'* She paused aud flushing
beautifully. "Oh. there Isn't any
Tom,” sho cried hurriedly and fled
through the door.

tell you,” sho murmured i ln Tiberius Caesar describing the per , among tho domesticated animals of

To his Fiirnrlse instead I , , . tl10 New i they lived at the pavllipn.
10 n,a ® Teutamemt of tho height of Chrisi. ( __

of going in at onco, sho stood looking ' . „ , . ...... ,

at him with a queer light in her eyes. u 1 l's 1L 1 11 \\ " ' 8 8<ni<ruor ; Dwarf of the Ox Family.

“There is something 1 feel I really j w£ “u.'a. n ^ 0 _ . S Wr^l° 1 On0 ot «»«_ Breatcst curiosities share 'in' the bct&&M>ut of my'physT.
cal condition; it seems keener, more
alert and brighter. I am. In short, In
better health now than I ever was !

before, and I am sure i owe it to the i

use of your Postum Food Coffea." !

Name given by Postum Co., Battle i

Creek. Mich.
There's a reason.

i jpnal appearance of Christ. "Ho is a
-fall, well-proportioned man. lie is
very straight in stature. His bands aro

large but spreading, his arms are very
beautiful He talks little, but with
great gravity, and is the handsomest
man in the world."

Ceylon is u breed of cattle known to
tho zoologist as tho “sacred running
oxen."
They are dwarfs of the whole ox

family, tho largest specimens of tho
species never exceeding UO inches in
height — Lahore Tribune.

THE OPPORTUNITY Of TO-DA?
Tho opportunity f.>r the xnxn w tth UtiD

li pn>l>*!.iljr better lo.Ujr In Iho prairie utat''''',
the Southwe*: than ever teturc (u the hlrtotT^’J
the nation. To be ture.tbcrn t» not tho T .

open choice of land (or the h"inca:eaiM that*'
1-te-i In tho TO*. The Una* then taken up uoo£,
Curernmcut la»» are nuw pruaperou* lann> ̂
rancho*. There I* need of more hand* to
tho country. lu the buuth<re>l, luJlan TerrU‘,,.'
Oktah .ma and TexM.aro vast arej* of u°*"l
prored land nut yet prvduelnz IheeropHof '•b’-

It la capable. Practically the *am* thlim I* tr'i.
of Uiu turn*. Few line* i f hu»lne*» ore c,l
e jaately represented. There oreitpenlog* 1,1 *'
«..ru fur wide-awake mia. Aro you cte? ,,

If you ore (nteretted, tell u* wh»t you
bow much you have to toveat and we will R11" ,(
furaUh the Infurtnatlon. Write f. r a 'coP? L

of our paper, “The Cut«'
Country." U'» free. Adirt**

CtORCE MORTON, G. P.4T>

BOX 911, ST. LQdlS.



TWO OPENJ.ETTERS
IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOMEN

Urn U&ry Dlmmlck of Wai^hlnirton tullo
How Lydia U. Plnkham'a Vogolahle
Compound Uado Uor Well.

It Is with pro at pleasure we publish
Jhe following leUere, as they convinc-
Joply prove the claim we have so ai.tuy
•huts made in our columns that Mrs.

THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of “The Bank Tragedy'*
Copr right. 1803, tiy l*e ttnd Slirimnl

CHAPTER V.

Mr. Carter Breaks the Matter Gently.
In less than two weeks the injunc-

tion was removed from the hank,
which resumed active operations. The
bondsmen paid the sum for which they
were obligated, and matters rapidly
took on their usual aspect.

Mr. Carter and his partner were do-
ing well at the mill, but It could not
ho denied that the loss of money and
Vane’s defection were hard to hear.
Pitying his niece deeply, ho could not
bear to add to her grief by telling her
of the terrible suspicious entertained
now almost universally, and so he sat
generally quite silent at his meals,
spending his remaining time at the
oflice, under the plea, correct enough,
of press of business.
But one day he decided to tell his

niece the whole matter, and so after
tea one evening he sat down in his

^Inkham. of Lynn. Mass., is fullyquall-
ned to (five helpful advice to sick women.
Bead Mrs. Dimmick'a letters.
Her first letter:

®*ar Mrs. Hnkham
‘I I bare been a sufferer for the past eight ,,,, v,vu,„n uv „„4 ...& , -> Ob-lr h,r and ..M, “Am

®*eruclnUng, with iiitlaiuliuilion and uloera-
J*°a of the womb. The doctor says I must
‘“‘Vean ojwrntlon or I oannot live I ilo not

to sulnuit t<> an operation If roan
, V avoid it. Pk-aso nelp mo." — Mrs. Mury
Wnnuick, WnshiugUm, D. C.
Her second letter;

Mrs. ITnkham
. “Yon will rcuK'uiber my condition whpn I
*^>t wrote you, nod that the doctor said I
Juust have an oiK-ratiou or I could not live. (
•Vweivcd your kind letter and followed your
®<lviee very carefully and am now entirely i
*ell. As my case w as bo serious it seems a
•airaclf tlmtT am cuml. 1 know Unit I owe
*?e oufy my fn-aftfi f.ut my fife to Lydia K.
*u»k ham's Vegetable t ‘omj«jmid and to your .

•‘•vfw. 1 can walk miles without an ache or
•I'ain, and I wish every suffering woman j

you too busy to talk a little to-
nlght?"
“I am always busy, for I find bo

much to do, and I want to get every-
thing in order before Vane Cornell.
But I nm ready to talk with you, for
you have seemed too tired lately for
conversation. You have really earned
a rest, and when Vane comes I am
sure he will In 1st upon your taking
it”

•‘Constance, •’ he said gravely, “has
It not occurred to you that your hus-
band may never return?”
“He isn't dead! You don't mean to

tell me that?” she cried In a sharp.'*ould read this letter and realize what you
do for them."— Mr*. Mary Dimmick-fotn , , , , ' . * :

tad East Capitol Stm ts, Washington, 1). C. " Hd voice, clasping her hands and
How easy It was for Mrs. Dimmlckto lookln« at hlm wllh wIde eyes and ter-

'taite to Mrs. Piiikham at Lynn, Mass.,
tad how little it cost her — a two-ccnt
•damp. Y et how valuable was the reply!
“N Mrs. Ifimmick says— it saved her life.
Mrs. Piukhum has on file thousands
just such letters ns the above, and

°ffi;rs ailing women helpful advice.

rified gaze.

“No, no, child. 1 don't mean that, hut
maybe it is as bad.”
“As had! Nothing could be ns had

as to lose my husband, uncle. I could
hotter lose all else besides. I have
thought about it a great deal since he

“What folly Is this, Constance,” said
her uncle, sternly. "Henderson and 1
held out till we could do so no longer.
The proofs were overwhelming; the
account you have read is true."
“Hut because he went away and

does not return, Is that criminal? He
may be 111 somewhere. People fre-
quently have brain fever and cannot
tell so much ns their names."
"But Vane was well on the 28th of

May. He was at the hank the 2 Id.

He got five thousand dollars ut the
national bank In Boston on a note
which he presented himself."
"But hadn't he a right to when he

Is the treasurer?"
"Listen. Constance,” said her uncle,

quite patiently, though he Inwardly
wondered that women could be so un-
reasonable. "The proofs were over-
whelming before; they satisfied every
one else; but when lx>w's letter came
to the president of the hank, then a
telegram stating details, we had to
believe. If more proof were needed, It
was supplied afterwards when another
filtered note, this time altered from
four hundred to four thousand, came
In. For a day or two It looked as If
the bank must fall. The trustees Is-
sued a circular to the banks of the
country to send In any deposits they
might have of their paper, hut there
was no response, so It Is likely no
other notes were offered. That is ex-
actly as the mailer stands, Constance.
1 thought It wrong to leave you In
Ignorance any longer. You know how
1 hate unpleasantness or trouble of
any sort, and that 1 would not have
told you if It could have been avoided."
" I know. Uncle Carter, you meant

to be kind,” said Constance In a low,
restrained voice. "1 am sorry I spoke
to you bo sharply, hut 1 was upset by
having the matter broached when I
had set It one side. 1 don't believe It
now, and 1 am sorry that you do. But
no matter." as ho opened his mouth

New York Street Specialists.
There are specialists of various sorts lose Vane would kill me.

•mong the New York street mer-
cfcants, men who sell collar buttons,

who sell shoe laces, and eo on,
tat as odd a specialist as any is the j

ttan who sells small boys' "knee j

bams." Re displays his wares In a |

tafket on the edge of a downtown
taroijghfare that leads to a big mar-
ta't. and relies for his trade on tnoth-
ers passing that way to do the family
•tarketing.

Olive Oil and Bruises.
^ the treatment of contusions

'here there is extensive discoloration
the skin, if olive oil be freely ap-

b-'ed without rubbing the dlscolora-
tlf-u quickly will disappear, li the
*jdn bo broken, a little boric acid
*aould be applied over the abrasion.
^ black eye thus treated can be ren-
pted normal In a few hours, especial-
* if the oil he applied warm.— Now

Telegram.

went away, and I am convinced that to ' to speak, "you cannot help It, perhaps.
1 You did not know him us I did. I

BAYS30N PUBLISHES RESULTS
0? VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

AtTornur Pronounced liyzprptic TIo Sow
Itt-Jolccs in lVrf«-ct I'reriloni from

JUIserlea of Imltiri-ilion,

The hand dropped beside her and an ashen hue covered her face.

“Oh, come, now, Constance, I
Thousands of sufferers know that tho wouldn’t go on like that. Women’s

^asou why they are irritable and do- i husbands die every day, and they don't
^’•‘sed and nervous niid sleepless is be- 1 feei jjke that; the most of ’em get
‘tase their food does not digest, bnt how ] married again. 1 only wish your hus-
‘o get rid of tho difficulty is tho puzzling l was as wen ,)fr as theirs.""tastion. j o^s well off as theirs — dead! What
Good digestion calls for strong diges- (lo ycm meanj unde Carter?" said Con-

^o organs, and strength comes from a stanc0f rlsjns wlth Indignant fare.
nPply of pood rich blood. l or this cr]inson where it was pallid before,

f^-'tsou Mr. Baysson took Ur. Williams ,.An- ytH| crQ2y?»
Putk Pilis for the cure of iu-UgesUou. ..you wll, maU,. m0 Pra,y, Constance.

They liavo been my Kst doctor, he ,f u RO on that way. Your husband
$£\ 1 'V1W t™'?™***'*- ls a diMionest man, there!" blurting Itl‘e mins in inr stomach after meals *• “ u
'Vrro almost unbcanihle. Mv sleep was °ut niopp tig his face energetical-
ly irregular and mv complexion was ; ^ ‘ 1 ^‘““t to have broken It to you
mow. As the result of using eight t*a.sy but you won da t let me he
Ves of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, about said n •‘omplalniug tone But he
> merits of which I learned from alarmed directly by Constance
ffieuds in France, I have escaped all falling in her chair. Her hand
these troubles, and am able again to take dropped beside her and an ashen hue
l)!easuro in cnaiig.” ' covered her face. Her uncle thought
A very simple story, but if it had not she was dying. He flew to her side,

neen for Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills it ' grasped a tumbler of water and was
taght have been n tragic one. When dL- about to deluge her with it, but she
npmfort begins with eating, fills up Uio
tutervala between meals with pain, and
prevents sleep ut night, there certainly
taunot bo much plca.snro in living. A
"•ini geuoml breaking down must be
*herely a question of time.

Mr. Joseph Ikiyssnu is a native of
^ix-les-Bnins, Franco, but now resides
ta No. ‘MflO Ijiirkiu street, San Francisco,
'•‘L Ho is ono of a great number who

testify to tho remarkable efficacy of mjstaken. Forget it all, I would. Don’t
Ur- Williams’ Pink Pills in tho treatment bother your head about it."
01 ohstiimto disorders of tho stomach. | gho motioned to her work basket.

If you would gi t rid of nausea, pain or } ..G,.t that paper." t he said,
taming in tho stomach, vertigo, nor- j llo looked and saw a neatly folded
tausuess, insomnia, or any of the other ncwSpaperi the Boston Globe, contain-
“J 5«ar lea of a dyRjieptic, get rid of the ,nKi ns Jlr_ carter saw directly, a full
” takness of tho digestive organs by tho ; account of tiie bank examination, un-
n^b°f Ilr* Williams’ Piuk Pills. They der sensntional headlines.
ur« sold by druggists everywhere. -why!” gasped her uncle, "I thought

‘ roper diet is, of course** great aid in y0„ knew nothing about It."

^ WlUiwue Medical O.., fobonoctady, tlial slnco lhi.n ull liaU boen provcJ
right."

"Matters were set right at the bank
by his bondsmen paying the amount
that was missing. Constance."
"You were one of them, uncle."

"Yes."
“Well, when Vane comes back ho

will pay you."

! put up her hand and said weakly:

“No, not that, 1 am so cold.” Sho
was shivering now, and her teeth chat-
tered audibly.

"What shall I get you?" cried her
uncle.

"Nothing. 1 shall be better soon. I
.?,*k heifer. You wore saying, uncle — "
she said feebly.
"No matter what I said. Folks get

J' -Y- This valuable diet book contains
ta important chapter on tho simplest
^ana for tho cure of constipation.

PISO S CURE FOR

feJkl la Umc. So.d l y tit u.-^i>u. pSJ

air. sorry about the money, but Vane
will reimburse you if he is living. If
not, 1 will,” and Constance took up
some sewing, and, selecting a needle
already threaded, took a few tremu-
lous stitches.
Her uncle went out the door and

down to his office ruminating.
“She has dcubta, I can see that, but

she won't give way to them. There
are deeper feelings at work in her
heart than her words show. Poor Con-
stance! What a brave soul she has!
And to think he should desert her! It

ts hard to believe all this of Vane
Hamilton."
Hard, indeed, but how many in-

stances like It are on record. Institu-
tions for savings have been proved
necessary. Tho most trustworthy men,
as they are supposed to be, are placed
nearest the money center. Responsi-
ble men, in most cases personal
friends, are held ns sureties under
heavy bonds. And yet what Is tho
result? It can be read almost any
day in the newspapers In the records
of bank defaulters, In the history of
men whose honesty was slowly con-
sumed by proximity to temptation, the
Incident to great trusts.
Bruce, meanwhile, was pursuing his

investigations In his own manner.
By strenuous endeavor Bruce suc-

ceeded in discovering the fact that tfce
woman with the emerald-tinted hair
pH off the train at Mechanic Falls, al-
though J.ibby professed to recollect
that she bought a ticket through to
Portland.
Tho detective further learned that

she went north that night, when Con-
ductor Stone was in charge of tho
train, to Island Pond. She staid all
night at the Stewart House, and In
tho morning took train for Coaticoko,
ostensibly, hut as ho shrewdly sur-
mised, sho was quite as likely to have
stopped short of her supposed desti-
nation. Thus far he was enabled to
track her, hut no farther. In fact, he
knew nothing about her after she left
Island Pond.
Bruce was at his wits’ ends. The

fifteen hundred dollars held out by
the bank president, together with pro-
fessional pride, made him unwilling to
relinquish the undertaking, and he set

j himself to finding out what be could

about Hamilton's past life, the portion
of It which wua compressed Into tho i

two weeks In each May which, slnco;
his marriage at least, ho Invariably ;

spent away from Grpvedalo.
As his luvestlgatlonu progressed,

Bruce grew more and more excited,
and it is not too much to say that he :

was completely mystified ns well. For
It was in the most questionable streets
and among the most dishonest haunts
that he found the surest traces of his
presence, llo had his photograph, he |

had tho assistance of other detectives, j
and as the search went on, It was
proved that Vane Hamilton, or his
double, was the frequenter of places ;

which the honest people of Grovcdalo
would have shuddered to contemplate,
even In imagination.

Bruce went West again, for lie was
In hopes to discover that Hamilton ;
had retraced his course to the States.
If involved In dishonest schemes In j

western towns now, as Bruce felt con-
vinced that ho had been in the past,
he was likely, ho thought, to return
any day. for prudence is not common-
ly the characteristic of a rogue.
First Bruce went to Valparaiso, a

new but exceedingly enterprising town
in Kansas, where he fancied tidings
wire to be found of Hamilton's opera
tlcns.

He was right. It appeared that a
trio of unscrupulous men had in sev- !

etal Instances set up a bank In now
and growing towns and operated suc-
cessfully until they had victimized the.
moneyed men, when they had closed 
up suddenly mid decamped. As tho ;

seines of their operations were thou- '

sands of miles apart, and their names !

wi re assumed, they escaped detection,
strange as It may appear, until they \

came to Valparaiso. This was early in ,
the year 1SS7.
But two men came at first. Their i

names were given us Scovillo and j
Blown. A private bank was opened
and operations begun, but for some |

reason the business men of the little'
city were shy of them. Suddenly a .

mw member joined Scovillo and
Brown, as joint owner of the bank.
This was In May, as Bruce easily dis-
covered. Ho gave his name as Ashley,
and was a genial, handsome man who
won his way to public favor ut once,
ns the others had not succeeded In
doing. His wife was with him, n
woman with emerald-tinted hair.
Bruce, ns I have said, went to Val-

paraiso and to the residence of one of
the principal business men. who had |
been deeply victimized by the bogus :

bank. For under cover of Ashley's ‘
pleasant fellowship and his wife's j
grace and beauty tho good people soon |
had cause to abuse their own credul- i
By. Bruce got the account from Mr. I

Hayes himself, who was only too glad
to relate It when it might be of use In i

tracking the swindlers.

“We fought shy of them nt first,"
said Mr. Hayes, "but when Ashley
came it changed everything. You I

never would suspect him of being a
scamp— never. Such an open, honest
countenance, and that wife of his was
r. little beauty, if her hair was green!"
"Was Ehe really his wife, do you

think?”

"He Introduced her as such, and she
appeared to worship him. They took
a handsome furnished house on Main
street and went to keeping house. |

They gave u big party, and we all

went. Such a crush! Well, after that
all waa plain Railing for tho new bank. 1

You can't mistrust a man after you
have eaten his bread. We can’t here
In the West. Deposits began to pour ;
in on them. All of the solid men -

hanked there. Well, the upshot was [

in ten days after Ashley came we j

found we had been swindled, our notes ;

Bold or deposited In other banks as '

collateral security for cash paid to |
Scovillo, Brown and Ashley, and In at
least a dozen Instances the figures had !

been altered bo that the scamps got
ten times the actual value of the notes !

It was a gigantic swindle." and Mr.
Hayes got up and paced the apartment ;
nervously.

(To bo continued.)

FANS brought _ from Italy.! His Health Was Wrecked
English Traveler of 1009 Dcacribut Pc-P 11-11* GiiVC New Life.

Them as Curiosities.
The following description of fans by

Thomas Corynt goes to prove that
paper fans were not used in England
nt the time of his tour (1C08), and
that we borrowed them as well us
forks from the Italians.

"Hero I will mention a thing, that
although perhaps It will accmo but
frivolous to divers readers that have
already travelled In Italy, jet because
unto many that neither hove becno
there, nor ever Intend to go thither
while they live, it will be a meerc nov-J
city, I will not let it pass unmcntloncd.
"Tho first Italian fannes that 1 saw j

In Italy did 1 observe In this space be-;
twixt Flzlghlton and Cremona; but
afterwards 1 observed them common
in most places of Italy where 1 trav-
elled.

"Those fannes both men and women
of tho country doe carry, to coolo .

themselves withall in the time of beat, I
by the often fanning of their faces.
Most of them are very elegant and HON. JOHN TIGHE.
pretty things. ! Assemblyman Tlghe’n letter shni.la

“Kur — lifTcns U* . ..... .........

of a painted piece of paper and a little
wooden handle; the paper, which Is
fastened into the top. Is on both Bides
most curiously adorned with excellent
pictures, having some witty Italian
verses or fine emblems written under

Hon. John Tigho, No. 08 Uemson St,
Cohoe*. N. Y,, Meintn'r of Afcsembly
from the Fourth district, Albany
county, N. Y., writes as follows:
"I’eruna ban my hearty indorsement

ns a restorative tonic of xnperlor merit.
them; or of sonic notable Italian city, At times when 1 have Uvn completely
with a brlefo description thereof add- broken down from excess of work, so
cd thereunto.’’— Exchange. I t!ial fu'!!,Ui‘'s ’fcmed actm.Uy nt a

- -- | Maud.- till, Benina has acted as a heal-

<••*» wi>" c”'-
ChUllwick. a little tow n on the Fra- and energy.

*er river, bolds the curious record of “I recommend it to n man tired In
having performed a play ia which no mini! and b«xly ns a tonic superior to

anything 1 know of and well worthy
serious consideration.”—.!. Tight*.
Excess of work so common in our

country causes impaired nerves, leading
.to catarrh and catarrhal nervousness — *•.a.*? Destiny. a responsible lor half of

Statistics derived from the highest all nervona troubles.

fewer than 2,000 Individuals took
part. All the characters were red
men.

posbihlc authorities are sufficient to
establish tho claim of San Francisco
that It is the financial New York of
the Pacific coast They also point
clearly to the observing person the

lYruun cures this trouble because It
cures catarrh wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory reHults from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will

fact that much greater things are in | p,. pleased to give you Ida valuable ad-
store financially for San Francisco, j vice gratis.
Many prominent persons in all parts i

of tho world believe that San Fran-
cisco is destined to become eventually
one of the great money centers of the
world. There are sufficient facts to
make interesting, and possibly instnic- 1
live, n constccration of the possibili-
ties of the future in this direction. —
David II. H aUKT In Suntct SJagazInc /nr
June.

Address l*r. Hartman, 1 ‘resident of
The Hartman Knuitarium, Columbus, U.

If aM wotnrn were good ns they l^ok
mwi wuuiil n«rer dare mairj tlaui.

Difference In Voices.
The Tartars are supposed to have,

as a nation, the most powerful voices
In tho world. Tho Germans possess
the lowest voices of any civilized peo

pic.

Here is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse In New York,

di:>covcrcd a pleasant herb remedy for
women’s Ills, culled AUSTHALIaN-
LKAF. Cures female weaknesses. Back-
ache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
troubles. At all Druggists or by mail
50c. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., Leltoy, N. Y.

That n woman'* love of Joy*- should ont-
laM her power -of Imidi ing It U one of the
brutalities of existence.

Mr*. Winslow's .c<Kit hlnir Ryrnp.
Yor chlldi-rn t- .-tlllni.-, the gums, rcraces !0-
CuUiini.Uua.BiiByi pbia.curv* wludioUe. '.ZabLoUUu

Thee* weather bureau peopt#
j la-

are not f.‘.

to Im- trusted with Lie ra\t.-».
No man can b-‘ thoroughly hontat with-

out constant practice.

HE HAD THE EVIDENCE.

Hostler Knew Something About New
Horec's Bad Temper.

A certain gentleman recently pur-
chased at. a rather high price a car-
riage horse to match an animal ho al-
ready possessed.
A day or two later ho asked his

groom what he thought of the new ar-
rival.

“Well, sir," said John, “he’s snrtaln-
ly a grand looking 'oss, but I’m afeard
his temper's a bit touchy.”

"What makes you think eo?" asked
John's master.
"He don't appear to take kindly to

nobody. Fir. He don't like me going
into his box even to feed him.”
"Oh." lightly responded the horse's

owner, "ho hasn’t settled down yet,
that's all. His surroundings are
strange to him. 1 don’t think there’s
anything wrong with his temper.”
"I didn't at first, sir." remarked

John; "hut. you see, he's kicked me
clean out o' the box twice, and. when
you comes to think about it, that’s
sort o' convincin’." — Ixmdon Answers.

Pays 6 per cent

The Realty Syndicate
ct San Frincilco

Paid-up Capital, $-1,600,000

Assets, $1030,895.32

Incorporated lor,3

Investment Ceitificates issued in sums of
S100 to sio.oco

Interest 6 per cent per annum
Pjy.-i!r t-.nU'iiia ui'.y

tr.-iu to tj,c Rc3jty Syndicate

No. id Sjnsomc St., San Francisco, California

If you havo not trletl
the new Celery King Tab-
let* (the touic-huntlve)
gut a box ut your itrug-
gist'a fer 25c. Celery King
U the most M»t l«tyliig
medk-ine. l>rii|-xit-l* mjII

it in Herb and Tablet
form. 2 V.

The

New

Form

FOR WOMEN
tumbled with ilia peculiar to _ _
tl.tu sex, uacd as a douche is cnivilousfy suc-
e-:6-.'ul. TboicutlUy cliuii&es.kilUdiseaMzeiai*.stups h-.»la iaiUmuuticn ar.J kul
sun ness, cans KacunbaxauiJ ca*al cata.-ih.

Bixllnr lx ia powder i.aru to be dl-.-dvcd in |«r»
wilier, sad Is Ur more cleaiuing, btaUnj, ecnukuUl
aatl economical than lUjnid antiseptic a k.r *11

TOILET AND WOMEN S SPECIAL USL3
For rale at dragp>.U, cents a hex.

Trial Box nnd Hook ol instructions Free.
Tut n. Paxton Company Boston. UasqJ

WANTED
Halted Sta

Competent men In '-to
[•r'.r.llui: trailed. t>»n
From :*e*> I’sy* tku
fcbd'mt In tfce

Permanent Jn*i- jrlvra to pvod t -n-
uti. -.a u rn who can (omlrli »*il*tiu:i.>rj rccuaumnd*
stljn*. Tht* U not a suite iiu-akSott propositionsthe Tjrpothe'.ac bas JecMcd lo (to t.i Ilia
nPEN SHOP sou that mean* jot* for competent

Idtlrcea W. £.
ALEXANDER. SccrtMaiy CUiien^'AUionct.-,
301 Crosstey Builillnu, Snn Franciaoo.

1%o™n'e *u«!' Thompson’s Eye Water

W. N. U.— -DETROIT— No. 24—1905

When answering Ads. kindly mention lh!s paper

Lei Common Sense Decide

The Howling Mob.
Jones Is the father of thirteen chil-

dren, and lives at Whines. East week
he took them all to one of the thea-
ters at Liverpool. On the way to the
station he headed the small proces-
sion. and his wife brought up the rear
with the youngest hoy.

Upon entering the station one of the
porters rushed upon Jones and asked
him what be had been doing.
Poor Jones, amazed, stared vacant*

Ij-, and answered:
“Nothing. Why?"
"Then what’s the blooming crowd

follerlng yer for?"— -Liverpool (Eng.)
Mercury.

Do you honestly believe, that cofieo soltl loose (in bulk), exposed
to dust, germs and insects, passing
through many hands (some of
them not over-clean), “blended,”
you don't know how or by whom,
is fit for your use ? Of course you
don't. But

fi LION COFFEE
Is another story- The green
berries, selected by keen
iudges at the plantation, are
shflttuliy tousled ut our fac-
tories, where precautions you
would not dream ol arc taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,
flavor, strength and unllormity.

From the time the coffee leaves
the factory no hand touches it till
it is opened in your kitchen.

This ha* made LION COFFEE the LEADER 0E AU PACKAGE COEETES.

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There is no stronger proof of mi nt than continued and mcieas-
ing popularity. “Quality survives all opposition.

(Sold only in 1 lb. paukagM- Lb'U-heofi on every peckago.)^ i Savo your Lion-heads f<ir valuable pronHuma.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOODSON 81‘ICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Do You Want to Become a Physician?
Vouldn'tyoudo It if you could work your way through omul the be^t medical t-ollcxe* in Cblragti,
.-Itb lurge bon|iital In conucclbui whose diplomusar< fully recoculzcd liy tho Do you know
hut lu-ai ly 9M student* are doliitf this at tin- UrartK>m M- diruT Oulli-rc mul that our atteuiiaiuo
.ill l-e doubled uext tenul Scud tor calalocuc and ihlormatlou. Orarbotn Madlcal Collcoe, C»,:c«eu.
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AN ALBION LADY

Hal Antlima 23 Years.

A GRASS LAKE MAN.

Hal Tto Cancers on His Face.

1 wu*. ii i;if it Millrrcr from ikMluuit for

twenty flvo yenrn. For wi cks at n time 1

Personal.

Dwight Miller, ofUiiiun City, wag

u CheJeett visitor Stuulay.

\V. \V. Clifford, of Detroit, was a
Chclni-u visitor Tiiun>duy.

Mrs. 1). ('. Mcl.arcn visited

MORE LOCAL.

•Joniitlmo Flntt, a resident of Slmr-

j on for 70 years and the last of a large

I family, is dead aged 8V* years.

A. K, Freeman will take op his

NO CIRCUS PARADE. UKI’OKT OF THK CONDITION
«*»' tiik

her
oodfliu Mrs. KiUu< Fif/more in Ann f

Arbor Friday.

Miss Helene Steiulaudi and
could not ilo down at nlf'lit to alccp.
CimiM' I doctored witb every dtM'lor hi

rench unit uonl all tin: pal- nt inrtliciiics on

the market, bin I got only temiiorary re

Hof. I commenced to triMt witli Dr.Wllk-

iiMon. Dwight bulldimt, Jackxun, Mick.,
nevei il months ngo, iumI since then 1 bavu

hn-l hut very little rk«thin.t uml 1 liuvu hint
no M)*ii of Ilia (IIkcunc fk»r two months. No
one liul asthniHlIcs know bow (•leiii.eil I
am lo kH cured.

i think all people h iviiiK millimii hIioiiM

go to Dr. Wilkinson, for ho can cure the

worst kind of cam's. Mim.Wm. IIaUK,
May <5, 1005 Albion, Midi.

CANCER CURED.
it K. I). No 1,

(Jia-s Ukb, Midi., Feb. 28, 100-1.
I tiail two raneerH on my fuce — one on

i hin amt one on idl dicck — for 5 mouths.

The one on my chin was ns large us n si]

v.-r dollar. 1 failed to get relief elsewhere

so I called on Dr. Wilkinson, .lackson,
Mich , Dec. 81, UW4 He removed two
large cancers and today Ihc wounds are
healed up for the llr«l lime and the indi-
cations are now that I am pci niam-ntly
ctircd. Okoikii-: Main.

Oi J Marion Stcitihuoh wore Dexter visit-

ors Wednesday.

Miss May Congdon was the guest

of Miss Matie Cruft, of Cruis Igtke,

Friday and Saturday.

Miss Nellie Mitigay cantc home
from Tecumtieh Saturday evening
for the summer viication.

Miss Minnie Steinhnch, of Ann
Arbor, was the guest of her brother

George Steinhnch, of Lima, Sunday.

Mrs. IL L. Wood returned Monday
from a week's visit with her daugh-

ter Mra. Geo. P. Slaflan in Detroit.

Lev. W. S. Sayre, of Detroit, was

in CJhelsea on business Monday and
was the guest of 'I'. \V. M inguy and

family.

Lev. K. K. Caster is spending a

couple of days with bis sisters Mrs.

Wm. Shook, of Fenton, and Mrs. F.
Mott, of Holly.

0. <’. Ilurklmrt was in Ann Arbor
Saturday mi business connected with

the Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insur-

Take

mmmi
at Home

Aie you a sufferer?

liiu your dodor hven unsuc-
cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself — AT HOME?

Nearly 1 , 500, 000 women have
bought Wine of Car.lui from
their dniggidu and have cared
themselves at borne, of such
troubles a* periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, I'mcor-
rheua, barrennftwi, nervousness,
dirziuiMS, Uikusea uud tlenpoud-
eucv, caus'd by female weakness.

Tin—' an- Hot e.ir.y eo-'--.
Wine of Cardul tuns when the
doctor can t.
Wine of Cardul does not irri-

tate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a ootbing
tonic of healing herbu, free from
htrong and drastic ilrugu. U is
successful LvauriO it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardul can he bought

from your druggist at ?1.00 a
bottle uud you can begin this
treatment tmlay. Will you try it?

In raM-A nsjuimm •ixvlal dlrvotloiu.
nil.lt>'!>,, jdvli.k- »jrno.Iiimv, Ttio I^dlP<
A.lvleorr IH-i-t., Tims ciuk»t*noo«a
MnUcluo Co., C»uiluno<nfM, Taim

$5^ SAVED
To Alt POINTS EAST AND WEST
VIA THE D&B LINE.-

uust Two Bools
DET80IT& BUFFALO

DETROIT 6 BUFFAta
vSjsTmboat CO.

:irvt77ir+

THE CIRCCT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY lOth
iu.protu! K.fu- ,>K- ninll* V^uto 1wiw..b

DCTfiOtT aho BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Dully - 5.00 P. M.
Arrive BUFFALO *• - 9.00 A. M.
e..*w c >• ill: Mbnuu^TriJtu Atr lUl 1'tiiunlaM.e
UlltK. I't 'V-U'iMk » .1 M U CMJiaXU STSTI3U

Tiuvu^U Tak-U . 'M lo All IV-ia!,. onJ
OiM’t.J lo nmludliM..

Leuve BUFFALO Dally - 5.30 P. M.
Arrive DETROIT •* - 7.30 A. M.

T t».a. /nr I'ltiitU.ill. Kf !j Morrill* 7
XorlK S:i.l Wool.

1^.1- Lctvrra Ixir.-ll *nS *J.iu • r. »»•.
fS.iii i..r .1 !Wrt!» f l-uu, Ki.urooi...
k i. : ll . . .'. ti , t r,

S -..I Ir fiimi" t - inmlrBlri! I'tiiipkWk. ̂
* r/u vici era ecnonco on ErtAMrea

lt« Ids t IS naUin* vo> UruJ Tru'-k,
MV Majn <Vi.(r,l d J W»toL»tt I;..:..,. Wi>r.B lio-
kr,ii j.n.1 ! u3*!..».iili «.-rT[-irJ f..r i..i'.f.u»ti.>.t'r
I* .V II. Fir,. In rilhrr SlrTflloi. Irl..ri. l»rtr.iil d.J
HufftvJo. A.A.BUUANra.aSAI'.T.V-.n.lr.SI.Mkk

PILES »
n.rd.s Brfco.lt, ButMTl

i ifc>r S* oil , ... tabu :
I rr.ro tUvk. W. Vr..»ll!
It ... .. w. ii i- r- 
•• It * tl II y,<
^l>rl fmn~ r».rr, S<

kylMnWu. u*nT,N

Bold In CltelM-.i liy
I i wj Auniplu.

I cun \- Vok>-I. Cull fur

Barnum & Bailey Have Concluded to 1

Abandon the Street Procession.

! The in nmgi'ineiii of ihc ll.iriliim A lt d

- Icy Ga-ale*t Slmw on K ii lU hereniiuuuiiciil

residence in Ann Arbor next fall H«,s.;n nhikad..,. .he p.e I At .he cIom- of

com mis- rH',c ,‘"’1 U lo 'msW; of 1 ihe IUiikl.w Jh-pvin>c»L
J the circus. Tiiu irt'ineiidoiiN « X|teUM thnl j uksoi!Ri'Fh

is Incurred by the (raaspoilatimi of so Uan* mid dlseounU

Mortgage Sale.
\ 1 THl'.ltF.vs, ill fault having been madrt ( Yv in ihe pavment of ibe money securriq

KeipfComieraal & Safins IM I X:
AT t’ilEI,SEA. MICH

At ihe close of

whe.i his term os state tax

Stoner expires.

Henry £. Beard, captain of the
Jackson police mid a former Ypsi-
lantiaii, died in Jaoksuu Thnrwlayof

heart disease, aged 58 years.

gimit mi enh-rprive in currying ihe im J ItoudB, morigagcs mid necuri-
im-nve p ira|ihernaliit of the show itself has Hen ..... . ...... ........

handicapped ll.te wonderful show lo MU'h | 0;' • *•

un exient lhal il Inn been fully deckled to j IPmking bouse*. . . ..... . . . .

withdraw the olii-lime, “alwuys lute" pa- j Furniture and tixtnres .......

At the residence of the bride’s pur- j rede, ami place all efToriH, energies and I ,,UM °,,u'r hanks and

Heoiy Moiaii ’out Viola Moinn, hiv wile,
mil Frank D I larrikin ami Murillu l laid'
Min. hU vvih-, all of llie village of Chelse*.
county of Wusiitcnaw and state of Mlchi'
gmi. lo .he Kempt ('omtnercial >V Savh'lt*

| itaok. acorporuiion organized under lhc
| hanking laws of the slate of Micliign".

. i5 06 wl'b it- blinking <-llic. :,t t.'lielsea, Micbl*

cuts Gottlieb Maun and wife, of time In the sole eiilerlaiunieiit for the pco-
Freedom, W. H. Schlicbt, of Bridge- j |,,c Uy K,v,"8 ll,e m«rv«louH act* of

uml most
wonderful ihut money mid bruins can pro-

cure. In these advanced days of circilsistn

water, and Miss Clara .Mann were "««. “'c

united in marriage Thursday, June

8, by Hev. Paul Irion.

In 183-i one of the leading raii-
I roads of the United States printed

on its time card, “The locomotive
will leave the depot every day at 10

o’clock, if the Weather he fair.” Time
cards have to he on a different basis

to that these days.

A Missouri rural editor says wise-

ly that “the woman who. can make
good butter, darn socks to a frazzle,
cook a meal that tickles her husband

clear to his waistband, and keep the

children's neck and ears clean, sel-

dom figures in a divorce case.”
The dandelion question is becom-

ing alarming to the people of the vil-

lages ami farms in the country.
| Whole fields in places are filled with | Tutwlay. .lime 27.

j progrums ax offered by lliu BaruuniiV Uui

i ley show, the slii|H'i)doux acts prut-enlcd

areof sueli magnitude mol remarkable
mechitnUm that Ihe lime Liken to place

ilirm for Ihe e\hlhilioo.H lu of uueh valuea

ihe burryiliK oul of the punide would in
every way interfere wllh ihe arrangements

that arc iiec«-s$ary for them: unappruack-

able feulure offerings. Thlauew Innovutloii

l»y the hlg show will Ik- Ihc presentntion of

the most sensational, stiiitliug uml siupen-

dou» free acts obtuinuhlc in the world-r

nets with Intel national reputations-— to en-

tertain Ihe people on li e circus giounds
lu fore the show opens for the iimiiiice;
uud these extraordinary exliibltions of iiii-

eqiiuled excellence are to l«o given aliso.
lutely free, nod ilms it is the new idea,
* N o Parade,*' yet something in keeping
With Ihc.grentiu-ss of the II ironiii A' llui-

ley -how which is lo exhibit ut Jackson on

huukers ..................
Items in transit .............
U S. bonds ...... ^ 5,500 00
Doe from banks in
reserve tides ... 85.203 85

U. S. uml Nutioioil
bank currency. . . 18,858 00

flolt) coin ..... .... 13.120 00
Silver coin ........ 1,40875
Nickels and c uts.. 142 24
Uhecki, ensh hems, inlcrnul

revenue account ..........

342, {H18 00
759 m
54 1 :ili

7.000 <H>
1,500 00

15,885 00

Cupitnl Mock paid
Surplus ...................
Undivided profltK, net ........
DiviilemlK itupaid
Uonuuetciul de|m-

siis ............. 82,400 20
Ortldcntcaof th po-

sit .............. 20,883 79
Cashier’s checks. . .
Savings deposits.. 339,810 OJ
Savings ccrtitlcates ;I0,CI2 74

gall, which «idd imirlgage was u'
lordvd in the office i*f the legisler nl detul*
of the county of Waslitenaw, in liber lOI
of morigagt s, on page 80. on the lifili day
..f Oclolier, in the year 1008, id 4:20o\lock
p. m , of said tiny, by reason of which de-
limit in die payment uftheumonntaecurve
by said uioVigagi' die power of sale cttii-
tabled dierein Ims liot-ome opendive, atnl

i no suit or procit'diligs ul law having Ix e*1
j iiwdiuted lo recover die debt secured by
| said mortgage or any part thereof, noil
there is now cluiined to be due upon '-d'l
uiortgHgc the sum of $308 93 for princip*!

' and interest and a further niim of $25 6*1
| as uttorm-y lee. stipulated in Mid inmigug*1

03,316 81 , us provided t>y law.
Now, l bereloro, notice is hen by given

2.33 tH Hint by viilneofhakl power of sale uud a*
pursuance of the stuluto In sm Ii ease nisd*
mid providetl, the said mortgage will b*‘
lotet loM-d by h Mile ol the premises iS.erel11
deverihed, ut public miction, to the highH

Total.. ............... $403,479 70
I.IAIIII.ITIKH

........ ̂  bidder ul the soulli fiont door of Ihe coud
house hi Hie city of Aim Arbor, in h***!

j county of Wasldcuaw (lhal la-iog Ihe pl»C*
where lhc cireuil court for the said count*’

10.500 no ;

9,264 87

432,71 1 83

Total ................ $492,479 70

ol .Michigan, C-uuiity of Wash

A POPULAR WJEDLJJVG TJIJP

Steamer

ance Co., of which he is a director.

Mrs. Jahez Bacon attended tliel ll,e and "t they j

pupils’ recital at the School of M usic, | fbtve taken the place of grass. How j _
Ann Arbor, Saturday evening, in to check the growth or get rid of is to Take a D. & B. Line
which her daughter Miss Mubel ! Ihem is a problem, and the continued i Across Lake Eric.

Bacon took part. j lo !ll|nost ruin hay and Ir votl ttnil, u d(.li}!,llflll ww,j,ng trip

The Misses Helene and Kmilie i l“fU"V lu,1'i!i U,“I ,iL‘ Jruw,,a<tk ,n j take one of the n«w palatbd steamers Eaatothers. | i-rn Sinti-s or M'l-storn Siut«-s, w hicli run

A small boy in a public school j daily between Detroit and Buffalo. Slate

Slate
tenaw, ss.

1, J- A. Palmer, on-ddor of the above
j nnnicd bank, do wilemnty swear dial die ..... . ..... . ............ ..

j above stnlement I- irue l<* Ihe la st of my : links’ to an iroii Make on Un* soiitb side’ ••l
I knowledge and belief,^ IIucIihiihii si reel; thence souh eigl.ly f'*'''

of Wu'h ennw Ik held), on the tenth dayo*
August, 1905, at 10 o’clock in the forenon**
ol said day. Which said premltha H,,'
described in said mortgage ns follow^

Coniincticing nt the south east corner
lot number four (4), block six (fl), of il*4

original rcconled pint of ti.e said village c'
CheltM'H.mid running thence south seven*.*
one (7t)degire-uiul tl.irlv(30) minutcR w^1
on the nortli sideof North street, eighty *,D,‘
(81) links to an iron stake; thence uortk
• levcn (11) degn-es and iliiuy (30) nilnu'^
west, two (3) chains and ntnetv-wven (8‘‘

Stciuhach and Helene Strailh attend-

ed the graduation recital of Miss

Frances Cnspari in

Monday evening.

IT. S. Holm.-fi and .wife, 11. D.

... i produced the following Composition rooms Bn'* P*r’018 reserved in advance.
Allll Arbor last r r Semi two cent Stamp for illustrated Imok-

from his fertile brain: “The auto-
mobile is like a woman; it goes when

! von least expect it, and when you
Walker, wife and children, and D. ll. Lxpect it t,, ̂  it don«t R0 aml w,K.p
Wnrster, wife and daughter, were|yougl.t i( 8,arU,d y0ll caI1 ,1.ll,„v

guestsofWm. Martin and wife, of 6top jt Some ]>eople buy them In'-
\\ ehster, Sunday. j C,U,S1. they cost so much money, and

llagop (!. Keishianr and wife, of , others don’t buy them because they'

Grand llapid.8, are visiting friends in j cost so much. 1 wish I bad one.”
('belsca for a few days. They are A magazine that is filled with sea-
engaged in the oriental rug and car- aouftbie interest for women is the

let. A: 1). Stk.vmhoat Co.,

Detroit, Midi.

Makes digestion and a«Kiniilatiuu ported.

Makes now led blood and bone. That's
what Hollister’s Rocky Mountain TV i will

do. A tonic fur the sick and weak. 85c,
tea or tablets. Bank Drug Store

pet business in the furniture city.

Lut him Miller, of Union City, was

in Chelsea Tuesday greeting old
friends. lie was on his way to De-

troit where the Grand Commandery
of Knights Templar was in session.

liha and Archie Alexander and
Claude Guerin have returned home

PEOPLE'S WANTS.
T7TOR BALE— A quantity of Meyers’ liny
X? catiieia and fixtures, liarn door tul

July Delineator. In it the anmmcr i lrr8 nlld lrnck llHy f irks ttn(i *liD<;H.

rushions arc exquisitely pictured and j quartern fur Meyer'’ goods or repairs. C.

described by such fashion authorities | ‘>1..

as Helen Berkeley- Loyd and Edou-
ard lat Fountain, of Paris, who write

for the magazine exclusively. Enter-

taining iitorios and pastimes arc pro-

vided fur the little ones, a variety of

F

from the west where the first named | il, ̂ c^e3 0,1 domestic topics will be ol

jtOU SALE — Three lots on Adams
Ktreet, two on McKiuhy slrwt, mid

one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; also build
iua lots at Cavanaugh lake. J. J. Raftrey,Chelsea. 88if

has been for the past three years.

The other two boys left here a few
weeks ago.

particular value at this season when
the demands upon the housewife are

exceedingly trying, and the fiction

Mra. M. Bold nnd Miss Kdith o.usi

j Boyd attended the coniineueemeiit

exercises of tlie Detroit Conservatory

I interesting natnre.

Adjourned Meeting.

of Music held at the Detroit opera ; 0n acc„UDl of „lc wa Wt.ttllR.r lUe nn.
house Monday evening. A daughter nualiiicctiiig of the Vermont Cemeiery
of their old friend Charles Letts was] Association has been adjourned to Satur-

one of the graduates.

Furious Fighting.

“For seven years'," writes Geo. W. Huff

man, of Harper, Wash., “I had

1 buttle wltb chronic stnmnch

a hit ter

and liver

day, June 34. 1905, ai 2 p. in., ut the cem
etery. Gw*. K. C’iiai*mas, Secy.

T71LLAGE LOT. 4x8
V son Klrcct, fur sale.
H« raid tltficc.

O';™

rods, oh Mudi-
Knquirc at lhc

| trouble, but ut Last I won uml cured my
i discuses by the use of Electric Bitters. 1

j uutiesllatiugly recommend them to all and

don't intend in the future to bo without

i them in the house. They are certainly n

! wonderful medicine to have cured such a

hud ca*e us mine." Sold under guarantee

to do the same for Von by the Bank Drug
Store; price 60c ft bottle. Try them today.

School Report.

Beport of final examination for

District No. 10, Lyndon, for the
school year ending May 2G, 1005.
The following have completed lire*
grade: Primary to first grade, Lillie

Birch; second to third, Howard and
Francis May; third to fourth, Willie

Birch, Floyd Watts; fourth to fifth,

! Stelln rollings, Grucie Hudson,
Ethel her t ITeatley, Bober t Heatley,

Louis Hadley, Vcva Hadley (not
present at examination). Howard
and Francis May and Estellu Col-
lings have not been absent or tardy

during the past month. Robert and
Kthelbert Heatley, Estellu Cotlings

and Willie Birch have not misspelled

a word in written spelling during

;he month, Vevn Hadley and Floyd
Watts missing hot one.

( ! rs kv i v:v b Young, Teacher.

The Staflan Undertaking Business.

Wc wish to inform (lie public generally
lhal ihu tiudcrlukiug business uf F. Staffaii

Sou U stilt being curried «u In all iis
branches, mul llint wc arc prepared to ut

lend to alt calls that nmy tic made on us.
Orders cun he left with H. 11. Feoa ut
Fe.no A Vogel’s store, with F. Sjaffan at
hi-, residence, or by photic.

391 f F. Sr.* K FAN A Son.

Detroit's Classics.

Present indications are the largest

J fields that have scored for the word

' in the historic Merchants and Man-

ufacturers and Chamber of Com-
merce stakes at Detroit, will face

the starter this year.

Of the original nominations hut

one 1ms been declared out, thus leav-

ing 34 horses still eligible to the
stakes. The “class” of the nomina-

tions this year excel all of the previ-

ons years, the horses being so evenly

matched that horsemen will not

venture an opinion as to the winner.

Kucii horse naturally has following

and loyal friends who predict their

favorite the winner, but in the same

breath they admit that it will be a

hard race and a well earned victory.

The record of both stakes 'the M.

and M., 2:082, and the 0. of 0., 2:00],

will surely he bent j)' jbe urnjbw
man deals kindly and permits a dry
track.

Already several of the pacers have

traveled miles around 2:07: and miles j

in 2:10 by the trotters has been ne-

gotiated. With favorable weather a

fast truck is certain and the greatest

trotting meeting in the history of

the famous track.

Have You Ever

tried llie one cent per mile excursions mi

Ihe JaCkson A Battle Creek TreClioil Co.?
Every Sunday. Cool, clean, comfortable.
No other Hue like it. 41 it

Tired out, worn out women cannot
sleep, eat or wot k; seems ns if she would

tty to pieces. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain

Tea makes strong nerves and rich blood.
33c, tea or tablets. Bank Drug Store.

NEWS!* A 1‘KRS.— For putting
under carpets or on pantry shelves,

etc. A large iwcknga for 5 cents at the
lb laid Otlicc, Chelsea.

I >AINTING, fttperhftostax mul Interior
I Finishing. IxTave orders ul Jot in Far-
rell's grocery sioru. Jus. A Lead*. 33

'A/TEN’S CLOTHING dmned, prereed
a V 1_ and repaired. Ludie*’ work done,
also 'hilt waists un.l linen suits, white or
colored, Inuiuh-red. Mrs. Mary Burchard.
ut Hurry Shaver's residence, Chelsea. 47

TTTELP WANTED — A good respoust-
1 X hie man in each enmity to handle
our goods. With the right party u very
lilwml contract will be made, insuring a
steady, permanent income. No invest
mein, hut references or bond required
Profitable occupation for farmers during
their spare time. The Chemical Slock Salt
Co., Lodi, Ohio. 45

oLIVE LODGE, No. 15C, F. &
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1905
Jan. 17. Fob. 14. March 11, April 18

May 16, June 13, July 11, Aug 8. Sept
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7 Animal meeting
and election of officer* Dec. 5

C. W Mahoney, Secretary

This Is a ntetore of ANDHKW
it. siMNNEV, M D. ihi- out)
Ur. Spluiu-v lu tills cnunii). ii«
has ba.1 furty-cltiht )iaars cxperl-
enou la lb. study uu.l iimnlce ul

1 iiudl.-liic, t»u years rr»f. In
| the mcill.al aiUi-ge. U'ujears In
| sanitarium wi.rfc ami he never
I tails In his Ub-icnusU. lie Klv«*
»|Kxlal attention to throat sn.l
luiUC rtlscasr-s makliiR some
vroiuiertul cures. Also all form
nt nervous illsoases, ejillensy. Si.
X'llus dsner, laralysls. etc. lie
never rails to runs i-lles.
There ta nothiiic known thai

he.loev not use for private .llv .-e. of both saxes
sn.l by his own s|«clal lueihiMls he rures when
others fail If you woulU like an opinion o! you,
ease srvl what (t win r.^i to cure you. write oul
sllyour syuifitoms eurlosinR sLimp tor your reply

ANDREW B. SPINNEY. M. D. ' f
f rvp. AWv/ CTt) .'aniraiiiim. /ievUCfty, .Mica

TARE CARE OF

Your I®, Sight

J. A. Palxikii, Cashier.

Siitwrilu-d jowiJ sirtw lo iv-.O-vc ««.
2d day of June, 1D0.‘>.

H D. WiTiiKiiKi.i., Notary Puldil•
My commission i-xpin-s Mnrrh 20. 1007.

I Gko a BkGoi.k,
Correct— Attesl: -J C. 11 Kemi*k,

( H S.S. Holmes,
Directors.

BEPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK

The Ctelsea Saviiss Baal,
AT CHELSEA. MICH .

At the close of business May 29. 1905,
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

KKSUUIICF.iL

Loans and discounts ........ $263,853 25
Bonds, mortgages and sieuri

tie* ....... . ............... 300,512 65
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 140 (JO

Ovirdmlls .................. 2 40
Banking ImiLse ............. 30,000 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 9,S44 09
Ollier real estate ............. 4,800 00
U. 8. I Kinds ....... $ 2,000 00
Due from banks in
reserve cities,... 07,083 41

Exchanges for
clearing limibo.. 5.018 28

U. 8. uml National
bank currency. . 10,650 00

Gobi coin ....... 1 1 .770 00
Silver coin ........ 1 ,588 25
Nickels and cents 270 50
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

Total ............... $7

I.IABIMTIKB.

Capital stock paid in .......
Surplus tund ...............
Uc/iU i jcitW pnafifn-, act .......
Dividends unpaid.. $ 01 00
Cnmuicreial depos

iia ............ 173,817.17
Certificates of de-

posit .......... 46,138 29
Savings deposits.. 304.769 85
Savings certificate* 140,922 30

107,383 17

702 93

241 79

$ 00,000 00
35.000 00
ff.fWS id

071,203 61

Total ................ $777,241 79

State ol Mulligan, County of Wusli-
(enaw, ss.

1, The<i. E. Wood, cashier of ttic above
named bank, do solemnly swear Umt the
above statement is true to the best of ’my
knowledge and belief.

Thru. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

3d day of June, 1905.
Paul G. Sciiaidlr, Notary Public.

My commission expires Janftury 18, 1908
) W. J. Knapp.

Correct — Attest: J. W
W P

SCHENK.
SCIIKNK,

Direclois.

Do you see objifts as through » haze?
Do.-.s tlie atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or speeks danee before your eyes*
Do you see more clearly some flays than

oilicre?
These and many other symptoms will lead

t» blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 S. M dii Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

PILES
and "Hermit" Salve are Incompa-
tible. The disease must leave when
you u*o"HermU"S»lvi\ Liook free,

S ft f<0 rents. All druggist!. Hermit llemedy
Company. Chicago.

Probate Order.

CTATE OP MICHIGAN, Count v \V.»s»i-
1 ln aw, ss. At a session of the Pmliatc

fVuiri for said Oounty* of Washtenaw, held at
I tie ProtHduOtUco In the City of Ann ArtKvr.on
the 2lnl day of May, in the year 01 to tlmn-
sand hIih; liiindn-d unit five.
1‘rv'M-nt, linuiry E. la-laad. JudKo uf Prubate.
In the nintter of the Estate of Frank XV.

Mi-lnlndd, deecaseft.
On rending and flUnif the iM-tlttnii of Fred O.

Hulst.Hdtnliiistrntur of said estate, praying thnl
he may be UeenstsI to sell eerfain real estate
desertlH-d therein at initilie Sate furthe|uir|a>so
of (Niyiag debts are! expenses.
It is ordered itnit the goth day of .tune

next, at ten n’otoek in the fore-a.Hiit, nt said
Probate OlHce, Ih- np|>oliit('t for Kruntimr such
license.
And it Is furtherordered. that n copy of tills

orvler be inibltstxst throe successive weeks ure-
vioua to said time of tiinring, in the Chelsea

and circulating
of heartn,

Hi-r-.ild, a imwsixns-r prlulo
In buhl county ol Washtenaw.

kMOHY K. LBLAKD,
(a true copy.) Judge of l*rotmte.

H. Wtur Nuwkiiik, ItetPstcr. 11

Probate Order.
QTATEov Michigan, County of Watdneunw,
^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
sahioounty of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
1 mice In the city of Ann Arbor, on the |sth
day of May. in the year otto thousand nine
tumdre-d and live.

Present, Ktnory K. la-land, Judue of Probate.
In tlie matter of tiMestatte of .1081181111)1411,

ilei-exse.!.

.lames Taylor, adiuluistralor of sniil estate,
having tllisl in this court his tlnal neemnil, mul
praying Unit the same may lx: beard amt al-
lowed.
It is ordered that the 2Jth tbiy of June

next, at ten o'clock in the rorention. ut said
Probate Office, lx- upiNiinted for the- altowunce
of Said necoliut
And it i.- further pnlerefl. That a copy of this

oivi«-r Ih- publlslKNi three snoiss.'lvu weeks tm--
rlous U> said time of bearing, in the Cbel-ea
Hemld, n uowspaix-r i>riiit<-il mul circulating
in said county nl Washtenaw.

EMORY F.. I.KLANII,
Jiotge of I'nduite.

[A true Copy.]
It. Wibt Nr.WKiitK. Probate Itegister. 4i

If you want the news, told truthfully
amt without sensational t-mbcllilhmeut,
lake (be Cbelocu Herald.

(b4) degrees and thirty (30) minutes c14^-
one |J,» rJtuiih Ain) tin- (J-ty 4h'k*
along south line of BtlHutnAu »tr««l
west Hue of Main street; (lienee son it1
a'ong we-t Hne of Main street three
cliuins ami seventy eight (78) links to l*“
place of In-ginning
Dated Mnv 5. 1905

Ti 1 1 : K K MI‘F (’< » M M KHC I A L A
SAYINGS BANK. Mortgagee.

: TitinBl i t. vY WmiKitKi.i.,
Altoriie)* for .Mortgagee.

J 51 Chelsea. Michigan.

Mortgage Sale.

I \ KFA l' LT having been made in the p»j'‘
1 "ment of theHiuount seemed l»y and
able upon a certain mortgage made «u'
ext-cuuul by William Killain and Jul'1*
Killuin, bis wife, «>f the township of Shur
on, ctuinty of VViu-hlt-naw and state "
Miebigan. to Harmon S. Holmes, of •*''
village of Chelsea, in said cuuu*?
and state aton s-iid, whicb said tnortg'*F
is dated April 22ud, 1800. and was dub
recorded in the olllee «»f the register
deeds of Washtenaw county, Michigan. otl.
tlie 24lh day «if April, 1800, in lilx-r 76
mortgagea on page 3S, by reason of wlii*"
default in llie payineut of the amount
euri dhysaid moitgage the power of ̂
therein contained has become opereti'’1'
and no suit or pioceedings at law linV'Hr
'n en insiiiuted to recover the debt secure1'

! by saiil mortgage or any pail thereof, •‘"‘I
there is now claimed 10 In- due upon i-**;
iiiorlgngo the sum of $138.60 for prlnciP'.
and interest thereon uud a lurlher sum
$35.00 as attorney fee, stipulated in 53 ^
mortgage ns providetl by law.
Now, llierelnre, notice is lirreby gi'’*-11

that by virtue of the power of side CO*1'
tuined in said mortgage ami in purstia0**
of the statute in siicb cases unde and pf‘',
vhlrd, su»:li moitgage pri-iuisi-i will lietuh^
at public auction to tlie highest bidder
the south front d<x>r of Hie court house |:j
the city of Ami Arbor. 111 said coiintv
Waslitenaw (dint being the place wb^
the eircuit court lor the said county
Washtenaw is held) »»n the 3d day of A^,
nst, Ifkifi, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 11

said day. Which snitl premisc-s an' Jf4’
eriberi in said moitgage ns follows, v,;.
All those certain pieces or parcels of D,,‘.
situated in the townships of Sharon i11''
Lima, in the county of Washtenaw !,"l
state ot Miebigan, and de.scrilx'd ns folio'**'

(1) C-oiunieuciug on (lie township l',u'
leu (10) chains east of die north quarter (;J

section post of sect ion number i>De(l),("",‘.
ship three (3) south, range three (8) east*®"
running tliencc east on the town br
twelve (12) chains and sixty three (63) 11°““!
thence south twenty (30) chains and thid.*
four (34) links, thruce west on ihelialfiD;
quarter (h{) line nine (0) chains and t»'f°
ty (20) links, thence north ten (10) ch*1'1"
and foily-six (46) links, thence west thf<*
(3) chains and forty-seven (47) links, then^
north ten (10) chains lo tlie place of beg'!1'
nlng, containing twenty -one and ninety !’1'

one luindiedths (21 00-1 OOtlis) acres ol
more or less. *

(2) Also seventy (70) acres of land *

of the south side of ihe south-west quar"^
(‘4) °f “cciion thirty-one (81), town two l-'
south of range four (4) east.

The second described parcel of theft1*.'”
land will be sold first hy reason of its t*e'®5
u separate parcel of land. This desciih*'
parcel ol laud will he sold subject toft Ct*‘i
tain mortgn. e dated January 6tli, 1887,
recorded in the office of the register ''
deeds of said county of Washtenaw on 111

Oih day of January, 1887, and recorded
litter 60 of mortgages, on page 411, ̂
mortgage dated January 6lh, 1887, and'f.
corded in the office of the register of dcjV
of said county of Waslitenaw nn the •'
day of January, 1887. in liber 66 of n>°v
gages, on page 414 ,.j

The first described parcel of laud 'u‘j
bes/M subject to .v ccrinkt awjrtgjugwd***'
the 8th day of September, 1868, and ,,t.

corded in the office of the register of dl'(''
of said county on the 19th tiny of Sept*®
tier, A D. 1868. in lilk-r.’lS of mortgog^j
on page 510, also a certain mortgage tlft|4!.
the 2nd day of December, 1878, and ^
corded in the office of the register of de*4'
of said eountv 011 the 30tli day of Jftp,(lf
nrv, 1874. in liber 49 of mortgages, on p:l'»
210.

' Dated May 2. 1905.
HAUMON 8. HOLMES,

Stivkiis & Kai.miiacii, Mortga^
Attorneys for Mortgagee,5(1 Chelsea, Mit biga1*-

H. S. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempf, vice PK
J. A. Palmer, casbT. Geo. a. BcGole,aBst eft-

-No. m-v
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BAHT

CAPITAL, •10,(100.
Couuuen'lal ami Savings Departments. Jt""1

to loan on tlrst class swnirity. .j

Directors: Hcuben Kompf, 11. 8. Holmes.,1'1 .1.
Kempt. K. S. AnustroiiXi C. Klein, E. ' ^
Geo. A, I let .'oil..

Subscribe for the Herald $1 per yc*r‘


